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'OLIN FAMILY EXCUI13I0N

i
Si:iTKvtMi:ij 17 Til, 1

-^-''.

' Oomo With Us antl Join Vac Olin ^Fam-
ily Excursion to All'.,;-.ui, Ailich.

j
A corilial invilalion ii lmvimi lo ull,

' whetlier riieiiioors oi tlio nlm Fiunily nr

not, to take a<lv;inta«e ot tlie low lati'f

iofTi'red au'l swell tliu miinluTS to a »;rcat

crowd. Train will l"avp llavennii at

8:00 a. m. and K«nt at 9 :10 h. ni., Sept.

17lh. Fare for rmind trip, only p\ W,
an<i tickf'ts for return p.isi-nuo at tiny

tiiiiP within tliirty diiyn. l'ii<-Hrni_'rrH can
take tho train at Akmn, nr at MalioiiiiiL'

depot in Warren, at b un<.' faro. I'unson-

K»!r Agents ul' tlm roads over wliirh liio

«xcui8ion izneH, will iji; on tlio train .ind

give infoimntion as to tiie clicupt'st and
bept way to if.Tidi other prints than ! hoh*-

upon the lino of tiio cxciireion. Kirst-

cia'-.s train Kcrvice in oiIertMl. The rout*"

is a bonutiiiil one. 'I'ho jLis^auo will li«

made in dayliudit, and cvcryilun;? will ho
done to make the trip an picanant a.i po.-j-

Bible. All wdio will join tho excursicjii

aro requested to report to the Coniniittee

on Transpdrtnlion aa early as popsioie

j

that arrantreimiitR may be made (or coui-

fortnljlo passn^o.
For tickets or other ininrn^.ation, ad-

dress either of the undersi .-nvd Cornmit-
dee on Tranap .irtatioii, |,. A.Oi.is, S. H.
Green, or N. 8. <Jt,iN, liavenna, U. L'w
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EZRA OLJN, Sr.

Bnni in Rhixlc Island Marrli .' <. 1772. J)'u<\ Nov. 15. 1S5H.

A^c'il ^3 \r,tr<;. 7 iniinth<;. m (in\'^.
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T^ R K. F A G R.

\NV were the doubttul tluniglits tliat would criep over US

Sept. iMli iiiul njlh, I "^"^ij, ot our utter iiuihility to coui-

pletely UKitcli and reluni our MiLlii-.m cousins' hospitality, as they so

'. ^ ;;L'iierousl\- crowded Uh to oveillouint; with tiie best ot j^^ooil things, not

i V^ only tor tile pliysical, hut our uieulal taculties. As we ref^retlully

(Nv turned our faces honuward, We thou^ht : This l\)urth Olin Keuuioii

i^ cclijises all. IIi)W i .lu we ever return tlieir wi:ll [)laiiued (and pe-rlectly

I executed, program ot same) OI;u Keiin loii —one t(j he lou;; reuiend)eied

\ hy all uho were [)resent.'' I assure vnu all it was a voty ^ra\e meeting

•y lOiH" fust) we lu'ld at I'.ie house ol (jur genial" president, t". U. Uooiittle,

t-x^ Al>ri! -'5th, I.S.JO. It seeuieil to all .i inonntaui (j1 diHicultics to ovi r-

) ^ eouu;. Ihit who e\er l.new (.)lins lo f;ivi; up and say tail ? In our /.eal

-^ .ind earnestness t(j <!o our vi r\ Ik si lor our New Y(/r]v, M ichi^an and

"^ Wisconsin tiuelis, aiuits and eousms, we lost si^iit ol our i^uat k;ar ol

! A^ r.iilure t" enleTt.iiu ; and soim had imr coniniiltet*s at woik, as well as

all the Ohii iu-enuity of Ohio ta.\( il to its lidl capacity, lle\i^^l^ the

best am! sUH st ua> to the sin c i ss ol our plans. It se-riued .is th(Mi'_;ii

old l''allier Tliue was on a race tor Oct. ist, so (piiclJy ilul tlie tmu

1 f!< .iiiive — !on^ hel'ore we couUl reah/.i: it. Jhitour ti.iin ihli^atrs Weie
^
'N at their posts ot chity. Ahout -::oo ;i. ni. ui the uiornin;.; ol tlu: ist we

; were all sl.irlled at the Kent d([)ot 1>) the siirdl uhisilc ol the Oiin

, \ F.n-in< Iroui llie v\ist. 'J'eanisters and reccplion L.ininnttees wi re

•^ 1 i^fldy lor them. Such a crowd ' -- ni.in\- hesidis CJlins iiaviu^ taken

jT\ ^fiv.iut.i^e ol cheap rales to visit liiends ill Oltii;. Allet iiecirl\- liail an

h.air al! uere <ju i!k ii way to dc-.ir hit nds and relatives, ulio liad Ix cu

vv.r.lini; for th»lii since io;oo o'elork. Ahout 4:30 a. ni. the Irieiids

,,iu New ^^.lrk came. Owiiiy to a lillle- niisunih;rst.in(hn^ on liie pait

nl some ol «iur ileli-;.;ates, soim- \M:re uncaied tor a sh«.rt time. '1 his

^v.is \slio!ly uiiiiUi.-ntioiiah and \\(. hope our Irieiids will overioolv ami

(,)i"et. We seemed tile lar;;e o[)eia house in Kent lor our meeting,

li.ivin^; pit Illy of bta-^e kjoiu aiul two lari^e ^^alleriis for our baiulb. W'c-

iir'aued the 1. O. O. !•". lod^e and l)ainpu't rooms, with their nice

11 eeptioii parlors, jiist over opt r.i hall, lor our hampiel iiall. We then

, ii"a"ed our tasty caterer, (.u-oi;;i: M nsser, Kj prepare- ami serve our

l.inunets. We leave il to those wh(» partook ol our li«)sj)itality, whellier

r we erred in jud^menl. We slio\<. lu nuke all welcome and at iiome,

I
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antl surely it was not onr intention th,Tt any should ;,'o homo ill cared

for. If we have failed, it was a niistnUc of the head, ami not of the

heart.

The Miclii^nn Olin band was seated in the rij^ht f^allery ; the

Strcetshoro hand in the left. The day opened qnit(^ inanspicionsl\'. with

a drizzling; rain ; but ihe ^ift oi jiluck and energy was Iiand<'<i down

from our stnrdv ancestors in snch honntitnl (jnantities that this did noi

slacken their zeal or ardor to liave a i,'rand ^ood time despite the wind

and weather. They Ix-^^n to assendile aliout 9:30. and at 11:20 the

Streetshoro hand furnished soiiu^ of tlieir (-\cellent music, hastening; the

multitude of (^Htis to the opera liou'^e.

At 12:05 p. in. our |M"esident, C. R. n<">olittlc, caileil the nuM^tin^

to order, and the toUowtn^ pro;.;ran-i was cnrrieii out.

jMii«ic r>y Olin P.;iii(l. n{ MicInL'nn

Sniirr (.Irtvtiiijr

Trnvor I'V lU'v. S. H. (Min

\V<>l(<pmp Aflihfss Hv tlio I'rcHiili'iit

Music ily Siri-olslinro |t;iii(l

IJespoiisc froiti Miclii>;:ui Uy Miw. lips|)i«> IJiix«vll

Sniiic '. I'-y Miclii'.::m (^'\i;irtrite

Itosimn^r from New York I'-v AHhii i >iiii

KcspoMso from WisfotiHin . . I'.y Kev. Stc|'lifii ,\. (>liii

Miisif l'>y < 'tin ]>;iiiil

Sfcrrt;iry"H Krjiort

Kccitation I'y Mi'-'^ lu' iif Olin

Snng ^>y MicliiL'Mn < I'liMitfUe

ONF norU AM) A Jf.M.K I'OI! I'INNKU.

Music Hy StreriMlinro M.nnil

llUrod-.iriim) (if (>lli('r I'.rMiirlK's i.f i'':im)ly . . . I'.y llislorian

Presoiitnlioii f)f i)u> Kecnvd nf tlic \\'i'-ri'ii>-in I'.iaiii ii of lln'

p:vmily I'-y
<

'.
(". <Min

VnlnntcMT Pi vo-MinnIc .'-^jncrlif?

Mn';i<' Hy ')iiii i'.imd

Keriinti'pn J5y (I'-ilrmif I'.. <>|ii»

IJlllltILM L'ulUt'St

SKcoND n.w

—

.vv ^^;n^•<>(l^i.

Jliieif r>y I '..will

IlisioriMii's KciKirt

Mii-jic I'y ( )!ii(» <^u.irtfUo

Short Sjx'cc lifs upnn (all

Music 15T Miclii:;:!!! 'Junrlclto

KvcniniT oxrrci^f's to lie cnirlncffil t>v tin* ymitiL' ]•<•'. |i|c of

New York, Miclii^run ntnl (Hiii>, tnlrrfiuTSfMt with music
Kencdirtioii

IifM«ii" r>y Olin Pnnd. of Mirliiunri

Pr.Tvor Hy .'^trjilK-n S. njin. of .'^li:ir"n. Wis.

Sonc of (irrflini: I'.v I »(mi1i|c < ^HMrlritf. of Mi<-liii;nii

\V. \V. Olin, Fr.iiiU Olin. I ). (.'. Olin. Clt.irlr^ Olin,

\y. S, W'liiip, (Jcornc Kiissoll. I'riifcssor M.ircliant,

Wlie.-xlnu I'.intliers.
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WELCOME ADDICESS.

IIY I'KKSIDKNT C. i<. liDOl.l I 1 I.i:, S 1 Kl.l. 1 SI;OK(), OHIO.

Kiiuirrd and J-'/ u/iils.

Time, with its ever onward niarcli, lias hroni^lit us arcjuiul to Oclo-

licr 1st, i^^jo, the litlli annual Uhu Iveunmu. To iiiu has been assigned

the pleasant duty ol e.xtenthn;^ to \'uu a welcouu; lo our hoMic:s auil

liospitalitics. W'e welcojue you, Ironi tlie younj^esl to the ohh.'st, Ironi

the prattling; hahe to the f;iiiy-Jiaiieil sire; Jiot ui a c(jl(l, loiiual wa\',

hut witli the hiarty hand j;i"asp tliat thrills throu;;h the wIujU; hoily with

the luaguelisiu of love aiul coulidence. ^'ou are wcleoiue to our slate

( which is our pritle), to our jileasant vilhij^e, to our banquet and (jur

Icstivities, anil !a>t but uul !t,a>t, to our lionics uilii lalehstiiuys hauj^-

iii^ outsiile ten feel lony '. lor lliis u-^jieLial oi easioii, this lalchstriu^^

statement is to be talaii in a 1 'ic.kw i( Iviau si:nsc. iMcthinks 1 hear

some newly married eonjile say lillh annual Ucuniuu. Why, tliat is its

woollen weddin-;, is it lUJt ?* Vus, it is tlit; wixjdcii weddin^^, it you
[ilease ; and a> it is custonuiry at these weddin.; anni w-rsaries t(j ;;ivi- a

short history m wiiat has passed, why not so with ciur K( union ? I.cl

us go back to the time ol the lirst Ueiuiion, \\hcn .md where, uiuhr tlu;

maiuii;ement aiul enier])risL: ol those active and wiileawaUe Michij;au

(Jlins, it iinL;!;iated.

Tlu; lirsl Weunion was held on the shores ol that beautiJul l.dccr,

Kiidered historical b\ the octasion t(j luture ^rncrations --at least so lii

liiose ol tlu- (Jlin lamily. Willi tlic- sph ndul start made at the lirst

attempt, tlu; Iveunion slarlcd taslward toward tlu; rising; sun. Jn about

«ii)r \-ear it arrived sale and sound, with its yiip .dl packed and the

lailhlul fiOL; in atteiidancf, was lure taken charge ol by the Oiiicj

Oliris, who \Mic ot the wariii blooilcd Iviiul, and a:, these (jccasituis

We-re lllostK uUl i)l dour.i, iL Was i1l(.uIi(1 U) hold this IveUUInU uiuh'r

eover ol a Uiic ot dinunsiuns lar^e enouL;h to nj\tr all. lent was
pitclu'il on the urouiuls n! tlu; old honieslcad. |iirnu:rl) bclonj;m;; lo

Sanuu.-I Oliu. .\s the Olin.s wiie not a nomadic [K-opl<-, this pilchinj^

ol tent was a new business to tlu:m. I'.iit ailer niau)" trials and tribu-

lations it was put in i)ro)>er coiulilion and pitmoiuiced ready for use.

I'lUt alas ! ili.s.ippoinlmeul is the lot ol man— the lUbl day oi the Kiun-
ii)ii hail to be put over on aci."<unl of ram. The ncxl ihiy was moie
puipilious, lu'iiii; one n! iIiom- milU.w auliiinual d.iys when it is a

[)leasuri- toiAcii sit still and bnallie. E\ i i n llu.i;.; p.issed oil \\\ line

style, with baimuet, band, vocal tind iiist! i.im ni.d music, mlersper^eil

uilh speeches, lo end up with a iiiuarkabU; test til speed ami endur-

ance between the fat uiul lean nun ; also a base ball match. The sec-

oiul ilay was more of a social aiiil business galhiirin^^. All hit jolly

and f^ood-natured, and when people are in that ct)ndilion it tidies but

little to create enjuvmeiit. Ilu- social and visiliiiu; pait of the Keumoii
eame last, ;.;raihially tlrawiii'^ to a ilose with the departure of eastern

anil wistirn i;u.«.'sts. At this meetiiiL; ulliceis Irom \(<rk slate were
ck:cleil, and an invitation ''i\en to holtl the ne.\t leiinion in that state,





Wyomin<; coiintv— u]ii( h was the tliird. With its urciit fnniily. r.-iilrn.nl

excursions from Mirhiu.in. if)in<'(l by Oliin, .'UToinpanii'd l.y ccrm-t

bands, formed tin- largest faiiiiiy railroad cxcursidii ever seen in tin-

rnit(-d States, having; tor its ;;oal and linai destination Silver Sunnjis.

the desi<;nated point tor this Ki-union.

This Reunion als(» liad its tr'Md'h- with loss of l)a;,'-a;^c to l.c^m

with, trtmks and urips running wild and liard to rat( h. 'fhis 1 know

to he a fact, as one Irinrk was not lanuhl until it arrived Liter at llir

startin}; point. ronipU-tdv run down. Silver Sprin-,' liad to he rrndei.d

Iiistoric on accoiuit of its ^'reat sea serpent. lint as the C)lins arc of a

brave nature, and not afraul of snai^e^. the sea serpent story d!<l net

interfere witli a full turiio\it. It is said every rlo\id has its silver hiiiiu:.

and surely this bau^a^^e c loud was not an (;.\ception, with tin- lininu:

made golden in oni nienidries from the ;:rand rhec-rs ami hos|iitalile

treatment at the hands ol the New York ()lins, tf)i,'ether with the i)an-

quct. specclies. music and sjuirts (-nii\ene<i with rejiartee and sallies o|

wit, made the occasion lont^ to be remendx-red This on the th-^t day,

followed by social <;athering and pienic trii> to Ili^h lhid^<'. and the

home of the While Woman on tlu- s< cond d.iv. It is with ))leasure we

look back, with now and then a pam; ol k i;i(:t on ae(omit of so;iie oi

the Ohio partv uettin^' sic k, occasioned by too close an attendance at

the clam bake, since r( ndered famous in son<,' and story, and (piietiv

stealinti aw,'i\- to their homes with ovcrro.ils not their own.

The thiid Iveunion was votiil a decided success, and now ;ind tlien

for the next and (omth. wliich w;is ;ippointed to be held at the ori^mrd

Starting [ioint in Michigan, with oHirei'- el< c ted in accordance. 'I hi^

is of .so recent date that it is still fre^h in your memories, with grand

liancpiet, tribal m.irf h. mu'-ic. spc-eches. :ind evening entertainments,

the second da\'s trip to ("mil l.ak-e, with music and sj'iorts in counec

tion. This Reunion was attended by railrr.;id excursions from New-

York and Ohio, tlie latter ac-companie<l b\- cornc-t b.ind which .addc-d

much to enliven the excursion. Tin-- Reunion \\:\<\ its c 1mii<1 of a \ ery

sombre hue:, in the solemn and smidcn .ieath of Rev. W. II. Olin. c-n

route to the Reunion, where it was his -purpose to deliver the- Reunion

sermon. The pall of death was hard to disj-xi. It was a lesson not

to l)e lost In- those present. Otiierwise the fourth Remiion was a

decided success.

In conclusion, we would a>k. What is the IxMicTit of thesr; Reun-

ions ? If a man was created for tlic selfish purpose; of living, and ail

his efforts and labors were necessary for that purpose, tlu:n these

Reunions are of no acccmnt and hail better nevcT have- been lu Id. Ihit

wc arc here for fpiiti; another luiriiosc Who among you would say tliat

he or she is none the better for tin m R<iinions ? On the conlrarv. has

not the inlhiiMicc b<-en good, and are not members attended In-

higher and l)etter motivc-s than they would have been if these Reunions

had never been held ? With a ri;peatc-d welcome, we hope that this

reunion, like those before, will be a pleasure and proht to you all.

Music by the Streelsboro band
;
jnecc entitled " Happy Valley

Echoes."
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RLSrONSi: FICUM MlCIIUiAX.

IIV IILI-.SIK A. ULS>I.1.I..

^f|. Prt'iiilcnl, Dear Kilaliici tiiul J''ru/i,i\.

Tliu kind friends ot Michij^an have bellowed upon nic the honor of

IfN'inL; t(jctin\i;y to y»)ii the pleasure lliey all lell ou receiving their invi-

tations to t!iis, the hlth C)!in Iv( union.

Wliile I thank them for the iionor, I trul) leel my inability to ade-

cjiiateiy express their feilini^s.

We have ail tested Ohio's friendship hrtun-. ami kntjw none ctjidd

give a nu)re kindly greetim; or (.xlend i;riater !ios|)itality. We also

appreciate your i;reat sell sai ritice at tliis time, the lunir of trouhle to

niaiiy ot yon, iii Irvniu; to iiiaUe it pleas.ml tor others. In iloin;( for

olliers, we sDUielimes tor;^(l ourselves. While Michi^^an can rejoice

with e.\ct.rd:iiu;l\ ^reat jo\ in times ol lia])]iiiu;s.s, she also knows how
to sympathi/.e in times i>[ sorrow. h'or are we not one tamily ? Truly
Michigan is l)ound very closely hy the ties of relationship to Ohio. We
are hut children comin;.; home.

iJetween hert: anil hlarlville 1 was horn. .\t the old town hall here

in Kiiit 1 l);:ve passed man\ ol my schc>ol ilays. In Standing Uock
C"emeter\' lie sleipii\g maii\' that were m-.u' and dear to me. Like my-
self, are many others. 'riiiuL you \\e can e\er he severed from Kent
and the lU ar tricnds who reiuain hiire ? No' \i^ur sorrow is our sorrow;
your joy our jcjy. When 1 ujok around ami see iht; gi.ul smile of wel-

come, and liave felt the warm haud-clasj) ot liiendshi{>, and observe liie

grand preparations, the })ains, and the care that ha\e been taken lor

our condort, 1 am ;;l.id tliat wi; are lu;re ; glad to grasp your triendl)'

hamls
;
glad wc: belong lo llie (Jliu clan. W'iiiU; so man>' Irom Michi-

gan are present to accc-pi \oiir Ivind iio-,|.it;uU\ , tiiert; are many left at

liome who send kindly greetings and wislus to be remembered. I'heir

hearts are with us today. .\s I see Ix.toie me so many kind laces,

gathered from atar, that a tew yt;ars ago se-enieil so distant, I feel that

these Ueunions are iiidi.ed drawing us together, m.dving us a stronger,

tinner baiu! ol Ulin re!ativi;s ; making <nir interests more united, our

love for one another warmer and truer. TlM-n, hoj)ing anil trustintf.

dear Irieiu'.s, that tlie oliiirt ot this asMiei.ilion — io\e anil ^ood will

toward one anotlu.r— may l>e e\er i^ept m view, m the name of Michi-

gan, 1 thank you, dear j>aients, dear uiM.le and aunts, 1 tliank you,

beloved cousins, for this, our ro\al reception.

Music by the Michigan Ouartetle.

RESl^ONSi: 1-ROM N'lCW YORK.

HV A. E. OI.IN, I'l.KKV, .\. Y.

It came to pass in the second year of the reign of Grover, whose
surname is Clevelanil, a call was heard in many states, Come, all ye of

the tril)e of li/ra, whose surname is Uiin. to the waters of Gull Lake in

Michigan, and be numlured. Many hastened troin the east and the

west, from tiie north and tiie south, and on the lust day of the tenth

month, the rink at Gull Lake was idled Willi the middle-aged, youth





and children, wliere a fcn<;t of pockI thinijs for mind and body awaited
them.

In tlie third y("ar of the rcif,'n of the same rnlor another londer enll

was heard from Ohio. 'I'lie number that r<-spon<h'd to th(' call was
tloiiblc that of the InriinT \' nr.

In the fourtli vf^ar a i^oodly number rcspotuled to a crdl from York
state.

It also came to pass in tlie first year of the rcit,'n of I'.enjamin,

whose surname is Ilarn^on. that the trum]>et note was a^^ain sounded
by the Wolverines: All \i^ Oiins, come. /\11 ye who rvrr were (Jims,
come. All who vvrr cxpci t to be Olins, from everv nation, pcoi>l(: and
tribe, come. .\nd tln\' dul conic with smiling faces, and were- met
with smiles and ^ood things in return.

A(.(ain, on the second \'c.'ir of tiie reiuii r)f I'.cniamin, whose surname
is Harrison, another call is i,'iven b\- tho I '.lu kc\cs: C'omc, ye ()lius.

into Oliio. And here we arc in response to that call, a small ddet^alion
onl}, on this, the lirst dru' f>l the l<Mith month' in the year ol our l.onl,

iSfjo. You me(.'t us with a kind smile, a < onlial hand-shake. ;i lo.idetl

table, a pleasing jiro^^ram, tor which pleasr< accept o\ir lieartv thanks.
Mu(di time, thoncht and labor luive been ^dvcu to thest; prepara-

tions lor us, and a\c ;i]ipreci;itc it and auain ^^.'i\' thanks.
We have left man\- ot our number in ^'o^k State. The oldest arc-

left behind. Myf.ilher ca\c up the plcaMire ver\' reluctantU'. lie

ver\' much hoped during' the l.i^t few d;i\',. tiial lu; miLTlit be able to be
here ; but is too (ccbi''. Ill-- -istcr Almir:! would Ik; oii1\' to.j ;;l;id lo

share this pleasure with us. If \ou could h.ivc ^;een the lon^ iat es and
heard the dolefid voices of the others left behind, as \.\\i'.\- loc>k on the
fii'lds and sec the '>orr\ work doiv b\- the rc( int he,-\\v rains, -crops
injured, work' put back-, and must be done now. it ]iossible. you would
appreciate their fcclums. and think ol them as hard at wc>rk at h<une
instead of euioyuiL; tins pic;i<;ure with us. Thev send love and L^rec't-

in^s and say with us. ( lod bb'ss you and }ours to the last {feneration.

Rl':Sr()NSi: I"K()M \\"ISC;ONSIN

I'.v sri'.iMiiN .\. oi.iN, Ol' sn\uo.v, Wisconsin.

J/"/-. Prr^idrnt niiii Rihitirc':.

The stat(^ for wliu li I am called to >-pe,-ik- is a bi;^ one. both in area
and po<isibilities and Uliiis. as the few ol u-^ lucsent will undoubtedly
i)e admitted as e\idence ; ;iiid the (.)liiis in Wisconsin bear
the Olin trait as to size. Altliou;^di our delei,'alion is but few m
number. comprisiuL,' Mr. ( Miu. of Waukesha, my wife, wh(> is oiu- ot

those who wanted to be ;in ( )iiu. and iiivself. \el we are larj^e in our
admiration for ami )ust pnde m the name uc i>e;ir.

It is with fcehii'.^^ akin to exult.ili(m that wc- iind ourseK'cs amoiiu;

you today, and are permitted to respond to thekindlv. Iuart\and noble
welcome extended to us. the newest and tewesl in this ^;real ati};re;;a-

tion of Olin families.

For myself. I must sav that I had been for so m;iny y<'ars isolated

from all bearjn;; my name. I had lost nuu h of llu; interest in our f.imilv
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lilstory and name ; or rather it had heconie hitt-nt, so that the first

invitation which came to nu- to attend the Ivenni(»n at (jiill Lake 1 j)aid

little attenti(jn to, thinkiiiL,'. Iruni ni\' liniited knowleih^^tj n\ the extent of

the faiiiil)-, thai it wuiiUI be an insignificant allair ; l)ut my eyes have
been opencil tu behold wondertul tliinj^s, and 1 rejoice in l)eing per-

j

milted a place anu)nj,' yon, to look into the sqnare open hices lA thesi;

maidy men and the bi-aiitifnl faces of tliese noble women ; and I do not

I wonder that the reference has been maile to the fact tliat invitation has
I hei;n extendeil to all Olins and all who want to become (Jlins or relati;d

j
to them, for I can readily discover how it is ihe lamd\- has so widel)'

I

nrown. And while it is so rajudly ;;rowin^ ami the opportnnilies
• are becoming moie limited aMnmd the oM home tree, both in the ICast

and here, we will do dilfereiiily Irom what ni}' n(jw sainted brother said

} two years a^;o at yonr Kennion in lY-rry. "Come west." We liave

i room enough in our far western honu; for more Olins yet, allhon(;h we
i iinmber so many amonj^ the liad^ers, not so inany as the Wolverines

I
or the Huckeyes, (jr perhaps as the ICmj)ires ; \'et we \n)\n: to grow b)'

1
niore wantin;^ to become C.)lins or related to them.

j

We assure you Utnu our prcsiMil staiulixjint that this is not the

j
only Ohn Keumou wi: shall atleiul, proviiled always tiiat we rc;ceive an

j
invitation, if permittetl to live ; we are tcjo well j)leased with the asso-

1 ciations ami too proutl ol the nam(j to let it be the last.

We hope the ilay is not tar Llislant when we can welcome the

Kennion to our own ^raiul state of prairie and forest ami lakes. We
.; assure you in the name of the many Olins in Wisconsin, that when the

\ time does come ymi shall rec(.;i\e a heart) and ,L;!ad, nay, a proud wel-

{

come to our western homes.
; A^ain, sir, we thank you lor j'oiir open handed, cordial welcome,
! which has made us already bel so much at l:(jme amon^ alnujst entire

I
straiif^eis as thoui^h we had known )'ou lor years and had come toj^etller

j

alter the la|)se of many oi those years, to renew the ac(piaintance that
' "can ne'er be forj^ot."

I

Music by the Olin band, of Michij^^an.

1 Secretary's repcjrt, b\- Mrs. Cieori^e Ailams. of Allegan, Midi.
I She beiii;^ al)sent, it was read b)' Miss llattie M. Kubsell, of Gales-

(
bintih, Mich.

SECRETARY'S REl'ORT.

IIV MRS. CKOkCK .M»AMs, OK .\ l.LK( ..\ .\, MICH.

I
{A'ld,/ by Afiss Hathe M. Russell, cj Gulcsbiii-h, Muli.)

\
When wc Michigan Olins nut in I'ebruars , iN^v '^^ the residence

[
of our presitlent, W. W. Lilin, to make arran^^ements tor the luiirlh

I Olin Renni(jn, some of ns Kjoked rather iles|)(;ndent as we wliispereil

I
one to another: What sliall we do ? We have no lovely Cuyahoga

j
l'"alls with its pretty ;.;lens, no biantiful Silver l.alie, no glorious (jeue-

I
see I'alls and uonderbil rorta;.;e ];iid;;e, iuj Ilii^h lianks, and but lew

', i-Iit;ant homes. Ihnv can we entertain our eastc rn relatives? iJiit that

{
luilomitable coura;^e and will which sent many ol the ohler ones from

1 those comfortable c'astirn homes to try the hardships and trials of

I
Micliiyan thirty-live years ayo, came to our rescue, and wc said: If old
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Mother Nature ha*^ dealt more freiieroii^K- with oiir cou^iim in beaut Ifiil

scenery, shi; has ^jiven ihein no more uilhni; liearts and hands than uc;

and wc can and will mak-e this Keimion a success. Of the busy da\s
that followed I lu-eil not wnlt; ; lor we did just as you Ohio eousms di(l

two ye.Trs before, and \ou New Vor]< iriends did in ihhS — |>aiiitc(l

cvervthin}^ from the toilet bottles on ihc dresser, to the bi^ ri;<l barn.

•that all mi^ht be h'esh and bright for tiu' iveunion ; ke[)t the best of

cvcrythins;, from the clearest maple ^yruj) in Aiiril. ;u\d lii'- l.iri^i-st,

sweetest June strawberries, to the mellowest Sej^tember pear'- loi the

Reunion; planned and worked and ae.ei>mplished nuuh, lor it wiis a

lal)or of love and our hearts wert; in our work, and "the he;irt ^iveth

f^race to cverv art"; and the nij^ht of Sept(Mnber 17th.. iHSi;. huds us

ready •'^nd waiting to welcome cousins and Irii-nds from evciy slate in

the Union to our Michigan homes and our Michigan Keutiion. ,\i

H (/'clock p. m. the lir^l train bearm;^ mir !ii<nds leaeluMl Auj^ii^ta, and
a few mimites later. Km hlaiul. At itotb piaces friends were waiting; to

meet friends, antl in the ^lad ^reetin;;;^ and hearty welcomes which lol-

Iow«h1, the darkness and rain were lor^otten. All were soon sahK
borne to those who had r(Mnained at the dillerent homes, to wclcouif

them there to rest until the inoriiiii^ ot S<iil(.'uibrr iS. 1 SSS. Ail llirn

wended their way to ih.e M. IC. C'hiirrh at (ialesburt;, full of ^aicl\- and
hnjipiness, anticip.ilin;,' mmh from this lust day oi oui K'ninioii. Suii

denlv everv criiiiUi'uaiu e chan!,'es ; evrt\- voice is low and sa<i ; e\rty
e\'e IS lillud with tears, and our iaiu^litt r is tiirueil lo a iiincial km il

as we learn of ihf deatli of our niiuli loved and respcc led loushi.

R(;v. W'm. C)lin. Tlu' Kcv. Olm wr listeiuxl to at I'erry one ncii

at^o, lies dead at Dexlnr. Mi( h. 'Ihat line, noble face, those eloipi- m
remarks come back ti.i ir-;, but are oni\' memories now, while the iriie

Christian spirit has ;^one to the Iveuuion ,iIm)\c W'e hi I ilial u e

must accept the Ine^llable, and try to uo on with our eiilei taiiiiueiit,

althou^di it seems almost lurpossiUie to do so wiliiout him; and with

tearful eves and (pnveiuiL; lips we be;,'rn our pro;^ramme.
Music by Slreelsborf) band. Senpture lesson, Kev. Wilson.

Anthem, full elioriis, MichiL;.iii. New Noik. Ohio. Keiimon soni;.

"Happy Grc'tin:.; to All." by \V. W. Obii : lull chorus. Welcome,
by W. W. C)hn, oi CiaU-sburt^. Mi(h. Kfspon^e. Arviu .A. Oiiii. ol

Wiiulsor, Ohio. Music, "l'"or N'ou." solo by Mr.s. Charles Adams, ol

Alamo. Midi. l\esj»onse by Milo II. ()iin, of I'eiiy, .\ .
\'. Music.

sonj^ by I)ow I'... l"r.ink and Nellie .\ustin. Duet by l)ow 1'.. and
Nellie Austin. Music by C)hu b.ind. tiliei which dinner was served m
the church basement to 230. AU( r dinner the auibeiuc; loom w;e.

afjain fillcil an<l the e\(M"cis(-s comnu ucetl with a sonj; b\' the ()liio

(,)\iartette. Tlun c ame tlie after dinner toasts, with I). I. U'lisscij ,1^

toast master. KespoiuK-d to jjy Mrs. ICIIen Olin. Kev. C. 11. ll.uber.

Rev. Dr. Wm. ()liu. and others, followed by some very i)leasaut .iiid

cntcrtainlni; remarks b\- C. (!. Olin. ol W.iukesha, Wis. Tli'ii the his

lorian's report for i^>ii). b\ Cieor^e S. Nnc. Secretary's report b\

Mrs. Mary
J.

Sheldon, ol reiiv. N. ^'. Music, "Clams," bv Lena
Towne anil Willie Ad.iins. Kemarks b\' Kev. Dr. Wm. ()lin. ol Ithaia.

N. Y. A solo b\ Le (iiand Olm, ol Kavenn.i, O. .\ letter liom
Walter Olin, of K.iusas. was read by W W. Olin. Then came tlu
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'riihal Maicli, attir whuli .ill ;iL;aiii iiu-t in llu: aiidicMU-.t.' room. ^I^l^il•

by SliLil^lioKi l>.iiiil. 'llu- 111, inch ol Kiitli In iii'4 ilic oik; wliicli liail

llu- l.ii>;< si i( [Hi SI Ml. till 111 al ilns Kiumk m, llu- li.imui w.is jiri.sc iit« il

1(1 Mt.s. AliniiM Drailic'V, ol Kiiit. (Jliio, l.\ Ivuv. A. Wilson, sla- hi.-iu;;

llic Ml<k-sl iiK iiil)ir i)t lliat ImuiuIi. Miisic \>v l'"iaiik, I ><j\v .uid Ni.llu:

Ailsliii. Kiiii.iiks I ly l\(\. Wilsdii. riaiio diMl, Jliltii- ainl l.cilu

Riissrll, o! ( j.ilcsljm^;, Mull. I he truilils iIk ii inaK lu il lo tin: hasc
iiiLiil, uhi ic an (.!(:.;aiil siippi r \s,is pi i par nl, .\li( i snppir an hnnr
was ;.;i\CM lo \ isiliii;^, tht II I he i( lat i\ cs, \\ ilh iiiaii\()l ihr tuw iispi ojik-.

ccalhcrcd lit the aiidiciicc romn lo lisUii to ihe proj.;iaiii. Miisii b\'

Sli iilshoro and ( )liii bands. .Music, lull (bonis. Si iii)luri- lcss(in b\-

Ri:\'. \\ . A. Ij.iss, (jI ( iai( sbiii •_;. !M\otaii(Wi, K'cv. C". II. l;.iib(i.

|'\iiloii, .Mull. .Music, ( )hio ( )uarlcllu. ^oii;^, ••('laiiis," b\ Wilbi-
and L( na. ( n i;cliii'_; b\ \\iK(iii \. K'u-.',(b'. ( la Icsbur;^. Iv'tsiioiisc lo

^^rccliML; b\' lilbc i I .i\ maker. b,ir!\ilii. (diiu. K'is|)oiisc by I'K d ('.

()l!ii. 111 I '( 1 1 \ , \. \'. I'i.iii.) :,iji.j. .Maude 'I'lu kei, (d (iraiid l^a|)nK.

.Mull. .Mrs. Watson, ol I'eiix, uh(» .u lajuip.tnied llie New VoiJ^.

liK lids, then u:..t\e a nuiidx r wj >i h 1 1 re( iLilimis. whu h U( k nou h

.ippiei i.itf-d by all. b'l I il.ilii 111 b\ lb ttii Ku--se||. ( j a lisbu ru; , ••F.ii(n('r

and Wheel." Kcl it.il u^u, .M(lti( .\. I'ooblih'. Slreelsboio, ••bui(b,'«»

d' die l.iy." Miisu. Ml eel-^iJ(il 11 b.uid. (Jii^iii.d pueui Liy Albcd "D

()bii, Sueei>boro. M I >. W,ii~.(ju u .is a'_;aiii i .died, and ^;.i\e --A
Little I'eath," and olini sel. i 1 u.ns. Kll il.il uni b\ little Keiia Oiin. (.1

Kent, Ohio. b'e( it.it lull ;ind iiiusu b\ tin pi\(Uili; (Jims ol .Miibi

;^aii. Sun'_;, ••(mod .\i'.4ht." b\ <)liio ('u.iitelte.

.Sepi( iidiei iijih tlie l.iiiiib,' \\ ( 1 1 1 to (iiill Lake-*, where aiiotJK 1

)i.ipp> day w.is spi lit 111 \iniIiiil;, lnKilin^, .iiid other (uit floor ipoil-.

A ,i;ood diiini r al ll.iuks Holui, .iHm whuh a business uieelin;; ua<
held. Il was Voted lo hold the ni .\t Ri iiiiMni in (jhio iii i Sijo. 'Ibf
IoIIoUIUl; ollli ers W ( i e r!e( tfij :

(
'.. K. Doolillle, pKsidiut; S. W'

llnit, \ ice prisidenl ; N. I'-. Olin, .-^(i i -l.irs : .iiid L. A. Olin, ireasuiei.

.\n (. \ei iili\ (.• (oniniillec: ol lliiee Ironi t ai h St. lie was elec li:d : .\(V.

\'ork- M. ll.Obn, I bills jlo'lon, and JJcil Obn ; (duo S. II. diein,
C. Iv. Dooliitlc, and L. .\. (dm; M ichi-aii—W . W . Olui, [). 1. Ku'^

sell, and Ai\in ()lm. Ail(i this meeting; niiiu' en|oyed a Irij) aitiund

the laki: on llie sleanur ('r\M.d ; .md the l\>. ilii^bl shadows had ;.;iov\ii

(talk and loin; ere iiiany (*l us i e.u bed I he d ilk: rent homes in I he \ a in-

it\ , iliert- to resl and enjoy sujjjier wilh an ajipeliU: whiidi .ilw.us lob

lows a re;^idar o!(.blasliiiwied picnic. Somi; kit on llu: ^olii, but mosi
dl ihc \(iim;4er one>> remained to enjoy the party al I'ecrless kink b'ri

da)' evciiin.:; ; and Sabli.ilh niornin;; m.iii\ ol the biniily ;^ather(.il .il the

M. L. (diuKli to listen to b'ev. ()lm, ol Ithaca, N. ^^ Our Keiinion

is 111! IS lull, and .dl the p leisure w i.- li.i\ e ( ro\Mlt d into the p.isl lew il.ix "^

is laid awa\ iii each lii.-.iil, lo be lived over .i;^.nn wilh other swe(i
mcmoricb ol llic past.

".So widi li:i|i|iy lic:ii'(>> united.

So willi Idvili;; liaiiil anil li.iiiii.

Wo will |i;i>.-» iKKi-.i llif liill((>|i,

'ri.iviliii;; (Imwii Id lwili.:lil laiiil ;

Anil wlifii ^{I'liili; rvi-iiiiit; lalN-lli,

Ami iinr stfjis itif taint :uid luw,

Jll llif Ikviliulil land Uil.'1'I licr

NV'u will (Ire. III! (il Inn;' .i^u
"
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Music. Strr'-tshoro Itmifi :
pu-rc fntitW-'l " Tho Mrirklnt; T»Ir»l."

Recitation by I'.fs^ir ()lin. oi K;i\cnn;i. Oliio, f-ntitlrd "'I'lu- l'".l(

Chil'I." S()iii4 liv Mi(ln'u'riti '^_)u;irtcUc. riititlfil " Home A^aiii Iv'ttiirri

in^^." N''xt flinn'T wis annDiiricf(l. ()\(Tf(iiir liimdrcfl wcrf srntrd

at the tallies, and we have heard of none \vli<i left the tables hungry.

After dinner hoth hands made ns all happy and tiond nalnred wiih

their ^ood music. Then camt; the hanner contest, \vhi< h callecl fortii

some htistlinp and rnstlini; ahout. ea( h trihc; (jntherin^ its forces.

'Ihe tribe of Arsin i;aini'(l ijn' 1" .miuIuI silK- banner, liavintj Mi; rep-

resentatives prjsent ; llzra, 47; Knth. ;v;: .Maria, ity; John, 4; Sam-
neb 53; Hi-nian. 15; .\bai\- Ann. 2; I'lniip. 2; Hetse\', 2: .Minira, 3:

'I'rnman. i ; total. 'J77;— besides many Xdunf^er ( )Iins showing' the sights

of Kent to some who were an.Mons to become Olins, ,'ind \ver<' not

feathered in nntil too Inte to be counted. In a pleasine nianner Kf\-.

Mrs. Danforth then presented tin- banner to Mrs. Kosetta ilaymaki-r,

the oldest descendant of /\rvin (^lin.

Historian's Keport. b\- (leor^e S. N\-e, of f ial(;sburj4, Mieh., intro-

tbicin^,' rither branches of the familj- by a nicely prepared chart whicii

he exhibited.

Music, a bass solo entitled "The IJreakinp; W'aves Dash Ili^h,"

by L. A. Olin.

LETTI-.RS FROM ADSI'.NT FRIENDS.

FROM PROrKSSOr< O. I,. 01. IN, M.XNMAirAN COM rCF,, MANHATTAN, KAN.

Maniiatian, Kan.. Sept. 29, 1^90.

7)> All Ihf Gluts. Grrrtnii:.

^'our committee kin<ll\- placed ten minutes at my disposal durint;

the Reunion prouramme, with an in\ itation to come and occupy. Now.
Kansas is a far counlr\ . and m\- duties at the opc^nin^ o| colli L;e are

siicli that I cannot deji-jate them ; so. much ai:ainst my inclin.itiou, I

must l>e absent in tlu^ bod\- and urect you from my classroom, hoping

that Oscar cir IClverton ma\' read you what 1 hav(' to say.

Doubtless when this reaches you the Olins will have lieen siilii-

cicntly complimented ;in<l their ^ood finalities shown up. The joys of

home comint; and the pleasures r)l reunion will have jieen dul\' dwelt

upon ; tlie past will h.ive broui,dit forth all its treasures ami will h.ive

been lived a^ain witlj onh* the liappy da\s in si^lit. "Wash.'", of

Miclii^an, and " Stevi; '" and " Than." of Ohi<i. will see th.it it is not

too lon^ between lauLjhs : an<l any rif \ou can furnish all the wisdom
and f^ravitv necessarv on an occasion of this l<in<l. Nothing,' ^eeuis

left to me but to spe.ik in the mosi ;;eneral terms of tlu; generality

of things in general.

There is a beautiful Fersian lcf,'end that, when the world was
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new and Time was youii-^, the Master ^axc into liis haiuls a cuUmi-

clar ill wliicli !ic r,!ujiild uiilc tlic iiaiues ol tlic \tars yet to be in tlie

earth liehjw. iJiit Time was eare!cs>. ami s.ully l)l(iU(ii iJie |>a^cs,

(iiitil some (.Hsasler fell into each year. One day llie Master came
to his desk anil loiiiul him away ami the Ixjnk tinrolled. licltjoked

at the darkened jjaj^es, and hv w'ay of rebuke wrote the name ol

one year in brij^ht letters of j^o'.d. No one kncjws when it is, but all

look eaj^erly Joiward iu the comin;; ct the Master's K^'1<J ytar, when
all sorrow shall cease, and peace and Ji;y shall rt-ij^ii.

l-'rom Arizona t(j I'ern one may trace the' myth ol the '' I'air

God " who wa.s c.ne da\ Id coiiu' aiid lead his people to more bean-

tifid land-^. i:l\cr\' n.ition has in >-ome lorm it>. lonL;in;^ look ahe.ul.

The beliel in the " '^ood lime commit" is universal, and is most
ilelinilely tormed in the C.lirislian millennium. Are wc- doonietl to

disappointment, or is iheie in ^ome lar oil sometime a golden a^^e

whose comiiiL; s!ia!l biiii_; peace to all he-arts, and shed a bri;.;hlness

o\i.'r tht; Iuiil;, \seary juuiiu;\' ol the uorld?^

Whether iherij is or not, the doclMiu; ol Impe is a j^ooil one- to

li-ach the human race. It alone has power to lead them Innn d.ukness

into lii^ht — liom barbarism to civilization — Irom ^oud to bellt:r in

inlinite pro^^resMor.. When a man > hope is <\tin;.;uished his u:-.(lul-

ness is over. A man in the prime ol blew ho despairs cjI our iivihzalioii

should be siiit to tlie iio'^intal. \'c'iir meeliii;^ in all the full <;ladness ol

toilay is a testimonial to ibe lujpe that led our fathers when tln;\' came
into New York, Ohio and Mic.hi^an, then a forest, and helpc:d to make
tli<:m what tlu:\' are. As we eipox etiintorl^. and luxuries whuh our

l.ilhers Could not !<no\v, so haw: \m- a n^lit tcj e.\j)ect that those- who
come alle-r iis slia'! inhc-nt belti:r thii),L;s llian wi- have. 'J'he si;.;ns ot

tlu; times i)oint unmistakablv to a near era of unparalleled achuvement.
The last thirty years have witnessed the u;allu.riiij4 ol iremcndcjiis I'Ut-r-

j;ies

—

l(jrces that it rii;!itly directed, couid acconj]ilish almost an\tliin;^

that man nia\ ilesire in the earth. Science has reachetl a point wlieie

every new triilh is capable ol almost inlniite application. The eiij^inery

ol war is lucomin.L; so dreadtul liial men will ikj longer dare to ii;;ht.

lAc-ry j^atherin;.; ct families, like ours, hints ol the lime when lialeinily

.shall be tlie rule-.

it lb a mujil thuiu; to li\ e in the l.i-t third {il the nineti-enth ct:nliirv.

Ill spile of (Uir comi>laininL;, the wmld w .is never s(j ctJiutortable betcjrc.

li was never in possessujii t/t so mmii powtr. It was never on the t^vu

ot so ^rciit atxomjihshmenis. There are- vvondeilul niachim s to be

iiiViMited. I here are m.uvelous disc(jviiies to be math:. iluie .ire

^reat reloinis to bi: achieved. 'I'he world must be made so jlist and

lair a place to live that even red anarciiv shall be shamed.

Some ol von can send voiir . thoughts back over lilly years; and

you h.'ive seen in \ our bleiime more advance in iivih/.alion tluni the

world has seen in any othii lour hiiiulied vear>-. \\ ilhin ymir nieinor)

have come r.iilroad, lele;;rapli, c.d)li-, telephone, i)hoiio^ra|)h, ehiliic

h^ht, and ilectiic c. us. -with all ihe i haii;;i s tlu \ have brou;.^hl in our

eomplex civ ih/alioii. You have seen tin: ch,inL;e bom llie o.\ cait to

(he p.d.ict." c .11 ; tioiii tlu spiuiiinj.;- wheel to tin- laitoiy ; fiiuii loresl

anil prairie lo populous city. \U\i the yeneralii>n that hes in lln- arms
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(if the niotlu'f'^ t(>(l;i\- ^h;lll sec LTrari'lrr tliinus than mmi linvc (Ircninctl.

In their tinu-. lii;lit ^-li.ill l>c li ;msmitl«<l .1^ '-tiimd i'^ now. ami liic\ •-I1.1II

SIC a'^ well as lifai- fiiMii ocean ti> oecm. 'llu-v sliaii < m)>-s the (.mii

nent in clcctiii cars, two liiiii. hed inil(-> an hour. Stiaiiue lads arc

(i>iMini,' fi'oni the ( heiuisls' room. an>l it \\\.\y lie lliat in their lime, the

iiial<iii}i ol 1,'ol'i oi- --iK er or h^od tor men tioiii the i < k i.s ;i ml t lie '-oil

will |)e but a common c.\|)ei imen t ol the l.i hoi atoi \-. Nature is i;i\iiil;

iavishlx- nf \^rv ^ci lets into tlu' iiamU ol lliovc who strive for the master

\

(if them, and we have onU' torn lied the hounds ot Knowledge \i't.

1 ha\-e no svmpatln' with those \\ ho talk" ol dei;enciac\- cf man :

who weep that the world is <^rowin'4 worse and worse. Ji is ;i mistaivc.

*l"lie powers ol uood were never helore '-o -irouir as the\- ari' now. 'i iie

eonllir.t with e\ il was iu-ver hetore --o determined. W'c aie rapidU'

approa(diinu a death i^rnjiiile that shall rid the wond ot iiian\- a \ ice.

The old eaith. ^m hiiMU'iied and sorrow laden as it is. w.as never so

uood ;i^ it is tcd.iw llistor\- leaches nie that th(> world has ne\er taken

a l>aclswar<l step. It movies forward today with ail the mrpetus ot ai;e^

past. So I ui\e \on m\- word ot hojn- lor the tiituie: that the ^kmI

unrest of nu'n the world o\ er is tmt the deep '^tiriiiiL,' of a new and

(li\iner life : that the lii;ht that tremhles up tioin lb<' fast is the moiii-

inu of a new ri\ ilization — hoin ot the old. anil \et a riiher. lusher,

nobler life : that the li^^ht that never was on sea or land lianas civer tlic

future, and not the j>a'-t. I do not li^norc the dark ( louds that liaii(4

upon the iioii/oii. I believe they shall yet overshadow us. I i)elie\e

that the crisis that men sav is coiuim;. will come : that from amoni,'

\(»ii and those like \du must rome the men and wimien whose hands

shall hold tin; \vinds oj ;inarcdi\-. deslruc lion and death bat 1<. that they

|i|r)w not oTi the eailh. We shall gather up the invincible forces ot iite.

to liurl them ai^ainst the slron^diolds ol death. [ beiieve thai belore

all onr heads have whitt-ncd. siirh storms shall biir'-t ujion u*- as sliall

sweep nations and s\-stems fiom the earth. Ibit 1 believ(> those who
are steadfast and true shall see tiie old world swiui,' out a^ain into

brighter sutiliudit. and know that Ine eternal ludi.;eol all tlie e.nth. m
his love and nierc\- for his creatures, is the same yt-sterdaw tod;i\- and

forever.

And so wliiie \on to(la\- enio\- the present and review the past. I

sound a note of hope for the \-ounL,', ih.it the\- inav exp<( I a iile luiier

tlian ours ; that tii< \' ma\- iooiv lor sliies clearer than ours: till the

kindly old worhl heeomes to them in all seeming;, " a new earth in

v.'hich dwelleth riuhtiousiu.'ss.
"

With heart}- i;ood wishes, [ am
l-'raternaily \'onrs,

OsiAK ICl'O.I.Nf. Ol.IN.

VROM MKS. M. O. KoniNSON, .\OK rfl RIPCI"., N. Y,

The day of jul>ilcc has conic.

Tell it thronudt all the land.

When various ()lin tribes unite

In one reunion ^rnnd.

Dame Nature wears her richest dress
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Of anihcr, j^'rcc-ii aiul ;;cikl

111 honor ol this jonous ilay,

I5y lalhc.-is ott lorctoKl.

(jruat cause for ^;ralitiult: liavc we,

I hal, sinci; oiir carlicsl llloll^ht,

Cjoil lias our steps cliructctl, all,

Aiul us in saiciy [)ron^lil

To mcL-t toda)' 'ronnil k.-stivc board
;

Old tiims to now rt.call
;

Old iiicHUL'S hriiii; lioiii out the past

W'liich lian^ on niuinoiN's wall.

Ami as wc conic, one lainil\'.

Drawn hy the corils ol love,

McthinUs the an^;els ])ause and look

l"roni realms ol ii^lit ahox'c,

l'l)on these };lad reunions, as

h'loni year to year \\t- meet,

And whisper of e'en fuller joy

When all our liihes unite.

Let the youiiL,' with soii^^s of gladness

Their tuneful vcjices raise ;

Ami a^ed ones, in trein'lous tones,

I'nile in h) inns of praise.

For many years we have drifted

A])art, alone, unknown
;

But Goil, in wa\ s luysterious,

Is bringiii},' hack his own.

Kach year some new link is added,

Our k*indre<.l chain to ^trciu^then ;

Each year some iieu cxpresMon sweet,

Love's silken cord to leni;tlien ;

Till all our tribes loi^eiher bound—
Cenienteil by ("lod's love —

Shall own the llaiiil which guided us.

Like glad reluming do\e.

Since last ue met, some precious ones

To mansioi\s tau' have '_;oiie,

Kemimling us iikjsI loicibiy.

This (.arth is iml tiur hoiiu.'.

We pause and diop a tear Icxlay
;

Our ranks are th'.miiiig lure.

"Oh, may we all n irciuber well

The night of death drawb near."*

Last yt:ar Cioil's hoiiorid brother,

Devoteil, gifted, grand.

Was tjiktii frt»m ri union here

And crowned at 1 ! ib right hand.
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May those of iis left «;t;in(lin^ yet

On Zion's walls around.
Ciivc to tlic i^o^pei triiiiijM-t s\vc»;t

No vamie, tiiiccrtam soniid.

In work for God let all ri\u,nu,<- ;

Ii)ach conserrate his life.

Forj^ettin},' not the luird( nt^l ones
Grown wear\' in liie strite.

Take up the work wliidi thrv l.iid down.
Till God shall say: •• W.ll done.

Into my jov now i-nter tlio\i.

Sit down npon niv throne"

Our nation's (1a^ wears one dark hlot.

Aron'-c '
It.'t IIS ]irc]iar('

•'I'or God, and home, and nnti\'e land".

To livr and cjo ,md d.iic.

Sisters, we'll wear tlic rdihon white,

Join (;V(;ry Glin hand
To put intcmpcraiKc to lliudit

I'roin our drar nati\c lainl.

\V(;'ll niar( ii ni soiid phalanx 'j^ainst

I'3very tidt! of im ror.

I lonorin^ as a fainiU'

Our lather's (iod forever.

How this scene todav reminds us

(.){ {^atheriu^ honu; at la^l,

When earth's reunions, toils and eanrs

I'orever more* are past ;

When God shall hid us udconie there

With throng' hetore the throne.

Kindred, hrothers and sist<Ts, all ., ) t ,

To dwell with Christ at home. >
'^ |

*Qilii(.'ilinii frimi dM livinii siiiiu' ''V •!
i I Hi'' ' Hiii'^.

FROM Mr<S. If. A. Ol.IN, VIMIVNIi, N. J.

Oliu Reunion ! KNiv^ out the loud er\'.

Invitations so inanv like ser(> l(M\-es do lly.

"This year. iS()o. in Ohio, at Kent "

So read invitations that kindly arc s(<nt.

Received we these invites all owr the lanil.

I'or Olius today arc! a numerous hand.
ICvery state, every eity in iCast or in We^t.
With one or more C)lins is si^nall\- hiesm'd.

.Some are tillers of soil. who. with wide open hand
Send out of their products to hless the whole land.

Not slothful in husiness. they reap more and more
Till garners arc fdleti wilii a houulilul store.
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. And artisans, Kk^, wilh skill (l()iil)ly rare,

I
Ccjine ill for their !ii)iu>r, and have a larijc: share

;

[
Inventors as well in tlie i iriU- are found,

) Whobc l)rains are worth more than if wciyhed \)y the pound.
>

1 Land aj^'ents so nind)Iy fall into this line-,

\
And boast of tlie acres " out West " all so line ;

1
Where lu-alth ^j;ivin^' water lills np every sprin^j,

V Whicli, if invalids driid<, it will joy to them l)rln^^

' Even lawyers in this honored class there are found,

f With doctors and deiilisls tlie ranks do aWoand,

f All ea^er the causes cjI pain to remote-

;
To clients aiul patients iheir faithfulness prove.

S Of teacluMS and jireachers there are not a few,
* '"' Whose aim is to fashion, reform and renew

;

': To hrinf< out the talent that latent has hiin,

f And urge on to action the powers tiiat would wane.

i How well we remeiuhtr one; short year a^;(>,

] When " Hope " was the watchword, \witli joy all aglow,

\ The dark pall of sadness was so (piickly spiead,

I And of one of our number it was said, " He is dead."
T

I So the raid<s are thinned and yet alwa>s stem full.

^ Ami Olins are cheeifal, never prosy nor dull.

: Reunions will ever give- ,L;ladni-.ss and /.est
;

May tllis one of Vju ut ail be the best.

I Reunion that 's lasting will come l)y and by,

5
Where loveil ones and c!u;rislieil liave gone np on liigh

;

I
So many already liave crossed o'er the wave,

1 And now join in chorus, He is mighty to save.

\

; A history ami record of Wisconsin branch ol the Olm family, pre-

I
pared and read by C. C. Olm. of Waukesha, Wis. It was cpiite lenglh^

V and very interesting.

•

I
Music, '<Tlie Old 0.\ Team," by Ohio Ouartette— Messrs. N. E.

Olin, L. A. Olin, L. K. Olin, and V. A. Merrill.

AFTER DINNER SPEICCH.

IIV HON. A. II. TINKKU, SKCkKT.VkY Ol llUCM 1 Kl. Col.l.blGi:, AKKON, O.

O'liiiiis and Friends.

I cannot think of anything more appropriate on this occasion, than

to give my imf^rcauoni oj the i)lin Janitly. N(Jt l)eing an Olin niysell, 1

run give them due credit tor their virtues, without being chargeil with

egotism; and, on the other hand, having marrieil int(j liie family, and

being at this time the fatiier ol si.\ ycjnng hall-breeds, 1 shall not be

charged with envy d my impressitiiis have not always been tlie most
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Ilnttcriii<4. W'licii. liii\v«vrr, I cnnu- to ^tand u]-> hfic atul I(^m1< uilu the

fa<"rs r)f so many brave men and handsfynn- women, tln^in d w illi the

pride; wliieli tlii^ ckm iiMon ^ives. I am fe.ntnlly r( M)inde<l llial I mn^l

lU'crls \tc ( antion^ what kind ol impressions 1 relate.

Some of \'oii l<now that 1 was raised on tlie ed;:e of the ohl tama-

rnck swam|> in the to\vnshii> < •! Mantua, in the noiiheni j>art ol thi^

county. I don't tliink th.il an\- ( )hn was i^ver unilly ot lixin^ his

domicile in that townshiji : Imt the fame ol the Olin family was noi

nnknown even in that lieni'_;lited reiiion. for 1 cl(Mrl\' renmnd'er one

morning at l)reaKfa"^t m\ fatinr's sayin-^ that those ()lins weic t;ood

farmers. This was ni\' lust impression of tlie (Jim hiiiul\-. II it w.is

wrnn;^ I would like to he corree led. i I 'ausim,'.) Well. I see tJiere is

no one here honest enoiiL^h to inakr- the ( direcl ion.

Not hm^ after llii-^, thi'c ()lms cam'- armmd with a ihreshinu

machine. I do not Icnow that I ha\e e\(r seen them simc. I hex-

maw or tlie\- m;i\ not. he |>resent here lodaw Thex' were inns( ni.ir

fellf)ws. ()ireo| them in p.irliiular wa^ lai •_((•. sinewx" and stum;,'. Il<-

was not a i,nant. hut in mv chiidish ini;iL;inal ion he niiL;hl easii\- have

swallowed a l'o\ of m\- si/i-. ( )n<' ol them wa*^ small. Me pioh.iiily

had not reached his lull st;itiire ; hut in oiu; respei t he surpassed the

others. I I e surpassed them all in talkim^. fie was proh.il il\' related

tf> Jo'^iah Alleii'^ wile. W'lr'ii flie\- e.ime at last to load up the lioi^e

power the little fellow said the\ didn't \u'f<\ :w\\ help, lor lhe\- uurr ,iil

ih'ins.' This was m\- second impiession o| the ()hn laiinlv; and 1 came
to the con(dnsion that it tlie\- wer< -^ood larmers, there was prohahly

no on(! in the uoild who kiuw that lacl as well ;\s lhe\'.

Somt; years later 1 sold \\\\ slcnid; skins and imiL mone\' (Mion^h to

come here to Kent to ;i rireiis. When 1 i ame thronuh Slreetslioio I

saw several farms hnei than any I had ever seen hdore. and ne;iii\

ecpial to anv I have seen smc e ; and also some of the largest, liiie^t

cattle I had ever seen. 1 empiired ol a i>o\' whose cattle those were,

and he said the\' helonucd to .Mi. ( Hin. 1 in n I said to m\sell. i'alher

must hav(,' been ri;^lit. alter .dl. ']'he\' are ^oocl tatnieis.

In the s|)rin^ of iSyf) I tonnd nuselt mrarly ready to ;;radnnte Irom

college;. I sa\' it Was in the spnni;. ll il had lUeii anv other season

of the \ear, it is jiossihle that what I am ahoiit to relate mi^ht ne\<r

have happened ; for. over a vontli lUst hiuldini: into manhood — pisi

ready to ieaf-ont. so to speak —the spnn--; has ]>owerful inlhieiu es. I

had i>assed thron^di the rjideal ol (o i dncatirm. and mmr ol the lovel)'

damsc-is liad awakeiu:d in my soher cranium any silly notions. I.e.irn

in-; had heen m\- onl\' mi<^tress. Slie it was I comled l>y daylii;ht and
hv lamplight ; and except for the snudlness of my cranium I mi;;ht

liave won her. I'nt in the sprm^ I sp(>ak (d, the cluh in whiMi I

lioarded tooI< in two luwv iiieiuh'i •-. riie\' were v<mn;^ ladies and < ame
from the woods of Windsor. \\ hen I heard that their name w.is ()lin.

I rcmend>ere<l th<; threshin;,' machine and tin; circus ; and I have since

found out that Ihe-^e were on!v prophec ies of what was to lome.
Cieor^ia was tim older. Ida was ilw; youn^M-r. I was rooming with a

yonn<^ pidlosopher named Morford. then known as "Ihil)." hut now-

known as I )o( tor. .'\ day or two after the arrival Morford remark<d
to me tliat tlier(; was at krast one tlunj; those Olin f;irls coukl not be
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cluirgi.'d with, ami that was hcaiity. I asKuil Morlonl to pK.ast; note

my concurrfiici.' witl: that iIccimoii, and assiind liim that on that point

thrit.' was uo possible iLumi tor ar;^niiu;iu. •• lint," 1 athhth "in my
opinion the youiij^cr one is the worse KioUin^i." '• No," saiil MorK)ril,
" 1 can't concur in that decision. I think the older (jne is the hoiue-

ht.T." Now. hieiuls, 1 desiie to have you note here tliat tlie only dis-

jmti: between the Doctor and me, sitting; thus in jud;^ment on that

attribute which all youn;^ ladie.^ prize most hii^hl)', was nut, which one
nt llie ^;ir!s was the best lookini;, but (vhanie on us !

i
which was the

worst looking. Such were my impressions of tile Olin family at this

lime. P.ut b\' some stranji; i !icmisn"\' of the soul, dilfeicmt from any-

thing I had li/anicil in llu- laboi a toi \', suiir became: sweet, my hard head
became soil, and. Learning loimd >\:u ii.ul a rival that was loo mucii lor

her. At this point you will e.vcuse liom ^^oiuLj into details. It would
neither be wim-. nor sale, ncji; possible ; but it will be sullicicMit to say,

111 all the mildness (»| lan'^na'_;e which the sid)ject will .admit of, that my
impri.'SsHin', ol the ()liii t.imilv b:-L;an to be dail\' occiii reiici;.-;, and then

,it len;;lh the\ In ( ame so mimeroiis and ocinricd al m.cIi ^.hort mlerval.-.

that they wc-re almni the onl\ imiM essioiis I had. 1 will make; lluir

story shoil, and sinipl\ sa\, lh,a in si.\ weeks 1 was eiiL;a;;ed to ihc^

•^irl whom Moif.nJ ihou^lii x^.ls the ugliest, in -in months we were
married, and m si.\ years ue had —- well, we had le.->s than si.My

( liilth en.

Ihit now let me turn biielK' to im[iressi(;ns ol a li;ss serious i bar

ai ter. I lia\e iioC \( l had ocrasui!) lo rei^n t ih.it 1 bi'c ame a im mber
III the ()liii lamilw 1 ha\e loiiiu! them to be IkmhsI. 1 doii'l think 1

lia\'e evc-r been lied to by an ()!iii. I ha\i; louiid lln-ni ma onl\- lunii^a.

but honorable. 1 have ue\(-r been diSL;raced bs' tin in. 1 ha\e' \>< en

impressed not onI\ by then lioMcst\' and honor, but b\' their sociabilit','

and then eiilci pi ise. [ suppose lluie an- oiit\- a lew lannlics in th.'

\siirld who hold annual reunions e(pial to those ol the Oliiis. .\bo\c

all I ha\fe been impresscrd b\' tlitir br<jad chant\' linvard (Jiie another.

Mean men an; always meanest to their relativc-s. it speaks well tor

any fami!\' that il holds anniial reunions. ••It any man sav. I lo\e

(lod, and halc-tli his brotliei, he is a liar. lie that Icjveth Ciod, lov

cth his brother also."

I ,et us hope that with each succeeding )'ear we mav come
to;;ether and inspire within each timid breast th.it chivalrv ('1 race

whicli only can be inspired by such yreat scjcial endeavors.

AFTElv I)1NNL:R Sl'Kl^C 11.

UV UI-.V. .V.NOmW Wll.l.So.N, I'ASIOK r MVI.Ks.M.ls 1 llliruill, K.AVI-.NNA, O.

I'oi ne-.irly thirty years I lia\c: been acipiainled with some ol the-

liiaiiches ol this lamily ; h.ive been with the niejiiibers amid jo\' .md
sorrow, until 1 feel that I .iiii well acipiaintcel. l"or se veial mcjiiths

I had iiiv home In one of then excellent homes, and have learned to

ii'spect anel esteem these liieiuls, their siibsl.intial characters and
worthy li\es.

Today I propose to brie lly mention some ol tin- ch.iracteristic

features of thi.s mnaeroiis Jamil). 1 he first is its scillishness. It not
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f)iil\' rl.iims iK own. Imt i^ Cdiujl.'nl 1\' riM' Innu' "iii to (iIImt liiinlips

;iii(i spt-kiiiii < Mnqiicsts. N"t willui"; I" Ici^t- ;in\ ol it , imMnlicr'-. it I'j

rca'K' tf) \vc|< Mill'' oilier"^ to it"^ IcM. Heiu f* m the dim l;iiiiii\' m.iv !•<•

ffumd I )M(ilittl<'^. Greens, H;i\ iii.ikn •.. Tinkers, ;iiul ni;in\- < it nf i n;inics

that lidiTir til'- ' (iiKincror'^.

Another < li;u ;k I' rislii" fcatntc is ih'- ^^rcat nninlx r ol nmsii Ikims
found in thf mvcr.il honif^. I h'^^r l)o\rs ;\rv m.iih of thr ln".t in;itc

rial, and arc ornamental as weii ;is inn ai ak 'l"he\- nMi.iii\ kisi ;i .^mhI

while, and lre']nentl\' improve with a'_;e. ( )f tinin \ei \ fi w hrrmcs :(ii-

destitute, and lli(\- not onl\- enliven man\' o(casions. hut ]no|>lii-s\' (he

perin<'ineiu\' o| ilu t.imiU .

A sjM-cial fe;i(iire of the famiU' i'^ the nnmjier m ;ind r^it of ilu-

iu'nitcntiar\'. Mow niaiu' sjiould lie in is lie\-(iii(l m\ ;iiiiiii\ to deii-r

nunc ; hnt so f.ir as 1 know, ;ill ;ire out ol ili;it institution. The moral
( h.iractcr of tlu' lamiK' is oj a hiL;h order, so that to hf ;iss()(i;iic<l with

it is both a |)liasiire and ;in honor.

AhhorrciU'e of la/iiiess is a marked c haraeteristii- of the ( )lins. An\
one pnssessinu' this (|ualit\ would iie m danger ol exeMuimniiM at ion. In

all departments ot Inisincss, whether as tarmets, hi'iise kei'peis. me
r.hanics, mere hants, pill [leddleis. iiuht mir,; rod ,-ij;( iils, l.iw\ers.

growers of onions, raisers of Shorth'Miis, sellers of j)atent points, oi

iinisicnl instriiments, teaehers, or miuislers, the\- .ire almost uncens
JFi^ly activ(;. Ilahits of iii(lustr\- and etdnonn. ( omhim-d with iM.nd

jnd^inent, ha\-e secured a larL,'e nieasurt; of success, and ^iscn the

family prominem e .-imonu; the Inmilies of e.irth.

Speech hy Mrs. Kev. l)autoitii. [lastor ol the riii\ers,iiist ("liureh

of Kent, Ohio.

Music, Olin (}uart( tte. "Soft o'er the T'onntaiti.
"

Recitation. "( irandlather's Ilarn. " bv Miss ( lertrude Ik Olin. ol

Ravenna, Ohio.

Mnsic, jiiano solo. In' Miss Ona Reed, of Rent, Ohio.

Music, Mirhii;an band.

The meeting ^vas then ailiourned by the presitleut. C". \\. noohttle,

until I :oo f)"clo(:k p. m. 'l"linrsda\'.
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^^HxCONU IjAY'S ^l>^KUNION

•^-.x.^sr'''.:-

KKTINCj (Mllfd to (iidir 1)\ the prcsiclciit at -:45 p. m. All

Were iiKulu iiiurry aiu! j^l.ul by imihic ut Mii.lii;^aii band.

III^SINI'ISS MKlCriNO.

'Idu: cxfCUti\c ciiiiiiiiitUi siibiiiillnl llii- IoIIdu iii;^ rrport uii iKiiiii-

nations, wliitli was adoptiil : ] 'iiMcicMit, Milo Oliii; vii.t; jnc-sid.-in,

Mary Jane Sluld.oii; ItLasuiLT, A. \i. ()lui; seci l-1.u\', i'.uis ImmIoii;

allot NV'W \u\k ( anticajjatin;^ the ni'Xt nitctin^ will lie there). .\n

pxeentive eonimitlee consi>liM^' ot three' inendtt.is Irwni caeh stati:, wa^

eleeied : New \ui U — M ilo ( Mm, .\. II. Olin and I'aris Holton
; Miihi-

g.in -\V. \V. Olin, .\rvin Olin and 1 ). 1. K'ussell ; ()hi(j — C. R. Doo-

liitle, VV. S. l!mt anil L. .\. ()lin. (j. S. N)'e, hihtunan, was clio-.t:n

< oninnttee at IarL;e.

.Music, Michigan hand.

Short, siney ^1l)le^he.-. 1>\ .\i\in Olin, (d W'inilsor, Ohio, and W.
W. Olin, ot .Michigan, in uhieh the li^htniny-r(jd man was not any to(j

highly si)oken t>t.

Song hy Miehiyan Onartelte, " Little Jackie llurner."

iiisToui.\N's Kici'cnrr.

iiY {;. s. NYi;, oi' c.-\i,i:sitUK(;, mu.h.
/'/ i</ii/s.

My re|U)rt for the prcsmit year yon will tmd made nj) principally

from results oblaineil ironi my chart work, whieli 1 think to most ol you
will he of mncdi interest. IJt.yond this 1 have hut little to say, as cHir

^Teat family has pursued the; even tenor of its way, and noliiing of

^^reat impoitance has incurred to mark any threat event in its history.

Death, as usual, has been gatheriu^^ in his liarvest, and wc hnve
among us sad and lonely luarts ; yet the past year has been a favored

one among us, as but four names arc seen ui)on our tal>lel, which result

wc accept with gratituile.

I*roi;ression sec;ms tlu; wall hwortl of our tribal race, as all bran(dM:s

arc steadily advancing in pomt ol numbers, as well as in keepiny up
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with the roriiiirciufiits of tl)'' times ; iind in l<ioi<iiiu' into tlic standing'.

intcliiUfMu-c, ;ni(l '^rtii'i.-il i-'pnf ol diii [v\\«\ :\< < iiiiii);irc(| with oiIht

cit /rus n( (lilt ((MiiitiN, we li.ivi; rciisdii lo I'l- piou'l ol imr name ami

III-> I DKIC KKi us.

I have here a little slK-e. |t i^ oM. as y<Mi si-c. and r.f little value.

cnmjiarativcK-. It lias Ixcp ronsi.liTalilx worn, too: and 1<mi1< at the

material and ucrkuian' ii:]i. how (naisc ami rude! ^'e^ around llii--

little shoe flutters niaiu' an iiUere^tinu ineidcnt o| tiu- l.m^ ai;o. i)irerT

yoiir attentifMi a inoim-nt to the i hatt 1m lore von. '1 iiere \i>u >-<•(• the

tiainc of Paris Olin. the .lid.c'-t ol loim < hin's tannlv, an<i a hioth.-r ol

Ezra Olin, Sr. This i^ the iiitle sluu' he wore wude he was hvniu : Imt

as he died when <,rarrc|\- thi<'e years ol a';e. \[ iniuht havf Ix-cn the ia't

Ik; ever wore. He died about lyO"^ --one hundred ami Iwcniy tuo

years a^o.

Here is an oM fasliioi-.rd wooden caipenter's scpuire. 'I his. too.

has a historv connected with it. but it is l<u) lon^; to lej'cal iiere. ll

l)eI(Mi;,'ed to and was [\<-i-<\ liy John ()ini. the father of l:/ra Oiin. who
for sixty-niTie \e.ir.s has bi en '|uietly resliuL; Irruu ail labor.

l"lu: littlf uavcl whi'h. \(Mi slKuiid sec in the hands ol our wotth\'

president, was made out ot timi>er that ome formed .a part ol the oi.l

iionie in Shaftsbui\. v. h're ftnt u'l ''ndLit her. l"/ra t)lin. lued ami re.irecl

his larfie famiK' of ( hildrc-n. C Cuid it but talk-. man\- an inlerestnm

story could it tell of the inmates of that \ahe\ home so many years a-^o.

In dirertinu \-oiir attentir)n to thi'^ (hart or ^enealo^y ol our tribe.

I will. say that mm h labor, time and jMlience \\(.-re rei|iiired lo com
plete it. This multitude of names was printed letter by letter, as no

other means was at hand at the lime. It is v'ery nearly j>eiie( t. as I

have spared no pains or po^-lai^r stamps to <iblain the rf(]uued results.

Tlie life hi'^l(^r\- ol i'./r.i Olm and lu^ wile. Kulh ("irerii. with that

of their fourteen children. \ ou are souiewhal iamiliar with, as it has

formed part of m\ reports in the jiast: so 1 will pas^ to tin uraiidrhil

ilren, or third ^'eneralion, and speal< of them. In point of numbers we

find, hy addinu those of the dillerent branches, that there are i<'', own
cousins. Of this number Si li\cd to be marric-d. ami have homes ol

the.ir own. A few ol this number were unfortunate in losiuL; thiir lir-^l

companion, so we ha\-e to add c).|. more members to auj^nient this j.;en-

oration of our family, whic h makes the m\mbei igj.

The next t,'enerat icui. or "-eeond cousins, by adding,' in like manner.

we find in the hr^t column \^(\ T<t this ar« added H'^. the eomi'.m

ions of those who are married, which makes a total ol 524.

In the lirst column of the ne.\t or lillh Keneralicm there nrc 2<)5

names. Of tliis number 7 have taken companidns. so in line; we have

302 nu!nihers.

In the sixth generation the naim-s are appearing; already ei^dit are

written there.

Namiii!.,' the number we have In the '4enerallons in their order, in

the first there .are 2: in the second, v: in the third, I'j?: m (he fouith.

524; in the filth, },o2; and in the si.\lh, '^•. m.ikin^' a <^rand lot.d ol io'>3.
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W'c will now take llu: (.ciisus by families,

followh);

lliL-ru are rccorclLi,! as

In the [ijlin Oliu Inaiuli,

I n llic Saiiunl ( )liii liraiii-h,

Jn the lielsy C)!iii hraiich, -

111 the Arvin (.)!iii Uiaiicli, -

in the Asa Oliii luanih,

In the I'liili]) Olin biancli, -

In the IC/.ia Olin hr.inch,

In llu- Kiith ()hn I'l.inih,

In the Maiian Olili luanch,

1 n the 1 'aris L)li!i 1 iiam h, -

1 n the 1 I email C )liii hr.uu h,

In the Tinman (.)Iin hranth, 14

In the Mai\' Ann ( M;ii Inane. h, 31

In the Almiia Ohn hranch, jj

Ml- MUM

5i
13'

55
205

4

4''

l(jS

I 1<>

15"

-4

4-

W'hieh makes a total ol ,(<[ MS . 1 ((5 (lead

.1 \ 1

1
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Tin; wisli is frOf|ucntl>' m:\(lc lli;it ('nclc* Sainiiol. I'luic Arvln, I'nck"

Hcrnnn, Aimt ICiilli, .\ii;it M:'ii;ili. COiisni K'aii'inm, jind oil. m) iii.niv

others could l>c with u-^ to (Mjdy lhis(> h.ippv Ivrunioiis. WoiiM th.it il

were in onr power to tiiiri l)n( kward the wlir-cl of time, that \vi- mi^hl
aj^ain clasp those lrirndl\- liands and listen to tlie nnisi( of tlio-^i- hmv,'

silent voices. Ihit no; N alnre's la ws are fixed and ininiovahii'. I.ile

once (h'parted is L;one Iokvit. \'ct Art whispers. "I lia\e power to

produce a reprisenl.iii'in o| what \i)U most desire. .Set:! heie is the

af^cd father as the wei-ht of years rested hea\'i]\- upon liiiu. his hie

work nearly end( d. hi*- lace nearlv run. Iloru in K'liode Isj.iiid in 1772;
rcniovetj to Shalt^hury. \'t.. in 177''. wlu ic the Ljreater jiart of Ins life

was passed. In i"^-'}. he ai^ain resumed Ins w(^stward march, sto]i|>inL;

at Firr\'. where the rc-t o| his years were sp(>nt, and when^ a marhle
shaft now marks his resting pl.iee. I lis aijc was 85 \-ears. 7 month-^. and
10 days.

K'riil CiKi.i \. th" f.iitlifnl wife and mother, died ere the artist's

hand ^(Tured to us a lilaness ot those features which man\' of us ne\er
look'd upon.

[oMM f)i IV. the o!d'-;t s(m, was horn in Shaft^liur\' in ]yu.>.: the

pione'T of till' f imii\ , .' . ii' v. .is (irsl to s ek a Ikuiu' in t iie new v. em < in

c()untr\'. I lis labors were crowiud with success, ami he lett h' hmd a

Koodlv heritage. His memory we venerate. lie dii.'d in reii \ ( )( t. .|.,

S\\n;KI, Ol.ix's rhijilhood w.is |ia'-';eri in tin: (ineep Mountain
slate: his (virh' maidiood in Wi'^lem New ^'ork: the \e,irs nf iii.ituier

life in Ohio, where he mo\ed in i^yt- I'eihaps no m.in m his p.irt of

the state was better known whiii' he lived. He died Nov. 22. i^T.p

r't:isv (Oi.lN) W'oop. the oldest dauuditrr in this familv. was \oun^'
when she left Iilt lather's honn-, to livt; with a relative in R;i>-t<'rn

New York. There she was married apd llu-re the greater |>art of lu-r

life was passe<l. She now sleeps in the lu\-iutilul (cmi t'-r\- iiMr
Coopcrstown. not f-n from the shores of the beautiful ()t^.e-o f^ake.

Arvin Oi.iN in that old vall<\' home in Vermont lirst saw the
hclit of day ninety three vears a;,'o. i)n\v a little wa\- from here
they laid him to rest onr. bri;;ht summer dav twentv yi'ars aL,'o. A
tall marble shaft which he helped rear with his own hands, marks
the hallowed spot w heri; a fond father, a f^ood citizen, ami noble
man lie.s buried.

Asa Oi.in, the fifth in this famil\-. w(> have to pass without an\'

representation. His name, his character and his deeds are all that

arc left us to kee|) him m remembrance.
I*ini.ip Oi.in is the next. He was the first one to break this

large fainily circle. He died Mai( h 6, \^y), a^<Ml j"^^'.- years. No
likeness of him was ever left us.

E/RA Oi.in, Jk.. born in 1802, af,'ed SH. has been spared all

these years, and is i)resent with us toda\'. How nianv of us lierc

unite in heartfelt ^reetim: to our at,'ed friend and relative: and now
while he is still with us \ri us join in thanking him lor the inspirin-^'

inlluence of his long and useful life, the character he has borne, and
the worthy example he lias left for us to follow.

Rum (Oi.in) SrKAiroN was bom in 1.S04, married and lived in
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f lU.-miin^toM ;t \cw yt'.'irs, tlun mi>vi«I dii lo Wi-sttmi New York, where
, l(ir a liw \f;irs slic livid lu-iu lur l.illu r'> l;iiiiil\ ; lliiii piisscd on t<» liur

' lioiiic liiK' 111 (Mini, ulicri! a '.;ri.il p.iii ol Ik i iik. woilv was jtcrloi iiu tl.

J
Slic (licil in i>7>>, a;^t il 74 yrars.

> M.vKiAii lOiiN, l\ It II \i;ii>, liDiii ill 1 )i( iiiilicr, iNi'5, dit'd in Jaiiii-

i
ary, i^yy. Maiiyol iIil- yi ai -> iil lur lili- wcri: passed in widowluiotl.

i I'x.'iii;^ It-It In f.iii' lur ami iiia!iai;t: lur link: laniiiy aloiif, many a sad

\ and li)nti\ Imiir slu: |).issrd; \ii liii lasl (la\s wife iiiadL: ))U:asanl hy
: the ran- aiui aiunlittn slic- ri c iivi il at llic liaiitls ol her j^ratcliil cliildriii.

4 ['.\Ki^ ()ii\, Ixiiii jiils J5, |N<>7, is still living, liiit is not with lis

1 t<'da\'. I (1 liini \vc licl niidi r L;iial and lasting (tli!i;^.ili( m lor tin.' luanv

\ iteiiis ol liistoiA and iiioidis wliu li lliroir_;li liiin have licrn liansniilUtl

: . 1(1 lis. {'"or o\t.r sixlv \i'ais In; and Ins Loinpanion have been treadinj^

i lite's i)ath\\a\ toL;iih(.:r. M.i\ tin- lloweis whu h hlooni i^n either sitle

I <;r()W lairer and laiicr uliiU- ihi ir liU's jfjiirnev lasts.

j
lIivMAN Ul. IN .died Ma\' ii;, isds, aj^ed 5(1 \i'ars. lie left his

•j (ireeii .Motml.iin hoiiu' wliiN- \rt m Ins \(iiilli. His lirst home w.is

;
made in Weslein .\\\\ \(iik. In liial p.nl ol the slaU lie remained the

greater part ol his lilc In isini he riiiioved Ins lainil\' to .\I iehi;.;an,

j
when; lit; remained iiiilil ins death. |oll\, Inn loviiij.; ami ;.;i:iierons, he

j
had a host ol liuiuls who inoniiitd his dtpai 1 111c.

I
Tui'MAN Oi.i^, the tvveltlh ot this tainily, was also horn in the old

i X'erinont htnnesii ail. and \\<i-- oiil\ loiirteeii wars old when iiis pare-nts

I

nio\ed to I'tiiA, N. \'
. Jlure he lived, and died alter a lon^; and Inisy

f
Jile. I In- miiiihfr ol his \iais was 7J.

I
^!\K^ .\\N (()iiN) Nsi. \s , IS the last to lt;av(; her lather's home,

p ami the third one taUen Iroiii the lainily eiule. Ihil a hlllc \\a\ Iroin

j
Hore IS stilt sit n tin.' place th.il onet; was her Innne, to which slit; hade

r a lasl larewfll St [it. .id, i>iS''. a^^cd 44'j years.

I .Ai \l 11; \
"

I I )i I \ ) lloiios is the lonrtei;ntli and \oiiirM>l ot llu:

lamily. tliom;h her a'^i- is 75 \ears. She recii\,fs ; 1. ii pit:asiire Iroiii

these lvt;nmons, and ihoiiuh a L;ii;at ellort on lu;i pail to come so tar,

yet she is with lis loda\'. \\ i h.ni lu 1 preseiict; with ;;l.uhiess.

We now come to the names which yon have seen written upon our

chart.

C/arrett K. ri(;r. a ;;randson of l!ets\- (Olin) Wood, tlied l)ec. 26,-

iKSij. I (:\jniteil to have heen ahli; to ^;i\c' a short hie skt;tt h, hnt

have hi;en disai)pi nnted in not n ( ti\in;; tlu: items net essar). .\ lew

wei:ks ai^o 1 receiveil a litter Iroin hi;> wite, who was then visitiir_,' in

'.Ne'W llampshire. She txptitiil lo rtlmn in a short time to hi;r home
in New York City, and then she would sentl his piclme aiitl a lite

sketch; they havi.' not been iii.eivi;d, so lor the pieseiit wt; will pass on.

\'on now see the i>k line ol a tace ver\' tamihar to many ot ymi, liiis

luin;; the 1ii--l itiiiiion while his presence has not [H;i;n seen. lie was
ln)rn in .Maiion, Wayiu: iDiiniw New N'oik, [iine jM, i^j^. llis

lather was .1 I. inner, ami laim tioin llir Mast when that coiinti\' was
(piite m w. I If movid to Ohm when Ahraham was ahout eleven ye.as
till!, anti sttilfd in this, h'raiiklin township. His home was with his

father nnti! he was maiiii .! to .Mi-.s .\li rilla Olin. |niie ij, i>^.\J. Since

then his iiome lot a timi- was in hranklin, llu 11 lor a lt:w months in

.Michigan, when lifreino\td to liitliana, wluii; he lesidetl some seven





^/y

ycnrs. In ncccniluT nf t8()^ he retuincd tn I'r.inklin, wlicn- lii^ limine;

lias hr'cii ever siiuc Hp w.i-- tin- f.illici dl ten < InUlicn. six ol wliciii

survive. Ilew.ma Vf-w kind .iiul alli'Mji .ii:iic man in lii*; faiiiiK, ins

whole life Iteint; eenteriil tin re. ,\^; ;i nei^hlmi lie \v;is Isiml and
obliijinu: as a iii.in lie was li.in''st ;ind in>ii^lit; as ;i tiienid he was tine

to the last. In ic( ordinu; his dealii. whi- it oecnited )ul\' 22. iSn". we
feel that a l,m">(h1 111,111 has l.dlen one whose '.^ri ;it d< r>ire \\;is to i><'

useful, and U'-jif kindK his Idjow 111,111. I 1m' inllneiu -• ol tiiosi- nohh-

(Jiialitu's o| his Ide will Iom'.; 1m- jell in tlw conininnitN in which he lived.

nnd his meiiioiv will hn < r in the he.nts ot hib Iriends .md i.iiinU

tlirtTn^h inanv \e:irs to i onic
1)1011 (Hir t;dilci \\i- sre the n:i!ii'-s of Ida/.ella Crn Kler, a little

dnii^diter of F.ninia ' 1 'ratt 1 ( 'a( kler: ;i nd I 'lu'l n- St 111 ms, a L;raiidd,inL;hii-i-

of K'nth ( U'iehaidsi Slnruis. j he st,i\ ol hoth ol th-'in in lliis W(.iid

was very hriel. as tlie\' died when Iml .1 h\v wer-ks old: and notlnii;.:

now IS left Imt till' niinies ;inr| iminories ol those little loinis.

As beside the little euidle we see the loiid niotiiet \vat( hiiiL,' her

sU'cpin^ hahe, foniniiL; plans loi the Intiiie. lo\c tor her Inst hoin hlis

lier Miolher lie,nrt. eontiMitinciit and h.ip)Mness fills her little hoine. and
the future loi>ks hri'^ht .iiul l.iii. ^'(•t (onus unseen aic hoveiin^ o'er

tiu'. couch of the little sleeper: and hene;ith the chasteniiiLj i(<d the

mother vields in meek- snhnnssion her Lmest ;nid dearest tn a^iire.

Froui their little home on e, It th to ;i finer, hii^hter oic i):-\(.nd lhe\-

are horiu- on atii,'el pinions, tluoiiL:li tho^e in\ steii(>ie. ie;ilms ImvoihI

life's narrow conlines. until tlie\ enl'i tint he;intilnl lioim' where dwells

in radiant sph-ndoi I h,it llluhand I lol\- ( )ne who In oiejit s.iKatioii lo

tluvrliildren ol men. and s:iid wluni 011 e:irlh: " Sutler little < hildren to

roiii(> nnt<i nu^ and hnlnd them not. lor of sue h is the kingdom ol'

heaven.
"

r.eside the emiitv cr;id!e sits the soriowin^ mother, her heart, like

tilc little cradle, desokite and lone. How nianv mothers who look upon
this scene, ha\'e not lelt its stein re;ilit\ * Soir()w and desrihiliort seem
nccessarv at times to tit ns jor the hejier ,-iiid hetter appreei;nion o|

life and its Ulessm _;-,. ;in<l direct onr attention to those duties 1 nciinihenl
U]1IU1 us.

I'.\' motion of W. W. niin. ,1 \-ote of lluinks was tendered C'leor^'e

S. N\(' fiU' the ;dile ;in'l e.ueliil m;inn( r m v\hich he prepared th<' lepoit

and chart.

So;iu. Ohio ( Quartette, "'rhe Old O.ikeii I'.iuket."

Recitation In' Misses [,ena and I.xdia Kingdom. Windsor. ( ).

Recitation, 'Ticnic Sam.'' l'\' Miss (den K'.awdon. Windsor. ().

^TIIsic, Mi(hii;.in hand.

Short s|>eeches I)\- jvew Mrs. |);infortli, Stephen A. Olin and

\V. W. Russell, who pi'^t u'nt 111 Iroiii his little episode ol uettiii'^

left at a h\-stati(ni alone tlie route.

After music h\' Miihiuaii hand, adi(Mirned to hampiet hall for

snpp'-r. where a '^ood so(i,il lime w.as indulged in Ii\- ;ill. Maiiv

pleasant s( enes ,ind e\eii(s were treasured lip 111 memor\''s casket.

tn fiirni'^h food for thon^hl down tlirou_;h .ill the i iMuiuL: ve.irs.
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Alxjiit 400 were rcccivctl by our j^cnial calerer, Mr. CJco. Miisscr.

EVENING LN lEKTAlN.Mi:N'r.

'Jliis was ct)iitrolled ami UKiiui'^ed princiijall}' Uy ihc yuiinj^ pccjplc

ol New Vurk, Uliiu aiul M icliiv;aii.

Music, Imss bt;l(j \iy I'lulessur M.uchaut, CJalehlniry, Mieli.

A DKEAM."

KSSAV l:V CLARA M. I'.ol.roN, I'KKKS', N. V.

I drcaiiuul a <lieani. It was ol a curiuusly wnndi'rlnl place. Some
call il L'tupia; but I lici\u starclu.-J ilu; !ii.i[)-, (jvcr and ovt:r a;;ain, ami
cannot lind it. Il \va-. iiol llic eily, iiuiilur was il the eouiilr\', luit a

Jartje island uf liuaui:tiil lawns, d.iUed lure and tiure by s|)arklin'_;

fountains. It scenud to he tliK kl\ m liahitc(l, the d\selhnL;s lai;.;e and
spaCions, hut !ia\iiiL," a iii\ .-^teriou^ air ahoiil them ilur dreams are

al\va)s in\ -iti riiiiis
) ; and the ni\ht(.r)' ia)nnected wi tii "llu-si- limr^es was,

that the nu)re oei npanls there wt.-ri:, the more room there i,eemeil to he.

And I saw one huiKlin'^ whith stood aj)art ironi the others, that si;emeil

p )ssessed of di;.;nily and im[)in"lanir tar i;reater than tlu; rest; ami 011

clc;ser examination I liiul that it is the dinin^diall ol the island, and in

tlu; dining; -Iia!l tliTe asse.iiiil.d perii idieal ly all the iidiahi tanls. h'or

here we lind the tn (ii)erali\e lahur s\stem m lull o[)i ration, the L;re.it

nnmher ol mhahitanl^ making it unnecessary for oiu; to liiul her tlnties

irks(jme; so that lime may he iii'ovc-d. and not cro\wlcd and rushed.
In wandering ahoiit 1 seeiiu.-d to miss some lamihar object, ami 1

iliscovercil thill in all that pkue- there was not one fence to be seen —
which ^ivcs to tlu- ucjrld that box like appearance. lint in jilace of a

fence 1 saw a ^oldiMi cni\\ wIim li encircled the island aiul bciund the

people lordlier. .\iid I tlioUL;lil 1 untwisted the coi d a litllt: at one
i.:\\A, and lomul it i om pcjsed ot L;oldin threads ol a picniiar cum[)ositi(Ui,

which heie we would call ^ood will, liiemhhip and low. Some (Jiie

told me that just as they supposeil the tamily was all iiisidi; the ciicle,

a tew more im-mbeis, a little band Ironi the southeast, ap|)eared, and
l^avc them a clasp ol the same material, with which to lasten the ends
of the cord.

As I ilreainetl, I found m\s( If alone, L;azinL; distractedly dcjuii the
nniMcrous .streets, woiuleiiii;; which way to turn, until 1 betlioUL;ht my-
self to secure a ^uiile. \V hile wimdeiin^ whom to ask, a j;enial, i)Uas-
antdot)lvinL; man approaclud ami o!l( red Ins services. lie had the

.ipl>earanie of a man who has travek il, and who has talked. While
conversing with him, I found he had won two tilhs in life: the first,

that of M. 1).; the iiec«)nd

—

after having; devoted much time to the
sliuly of electricity and conversation— that of (.). Iv. !•".

In waiulerin^ about the siieris, I lonud him a valuable companion,
for he ;^avi' priceless intormalion in n ;;aril to the iidiabilanls of this

btraiif^e land. It seemed that the jjcople of this place possesbetl the
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satiK,' cli.'irnrtcristirs ;i'4 in nnr own laii'l, niiK' cnrMcd to ^riMtcr extent.

I'or instnnff. tli'T'' v::^^ one man iv, Imm \\<' uonM all r<-(n^^ni/c ; lli it j

lu.Id the jiDsiticn nf ]ira(ti'ai inker, and wa"- tlier<l"ie' a terror to Iiis ;•

en('nii<'S and a Mi'^Mie^' to \\\<. Iti<-nds.

\\'{; see a fair liaircd \nutli ra linin;^ on the (,'r<'en. ua/iiiL; <lrcaniil\"

nt the sky: a?id I ant told llial he is the |)or I o| ihc phuc, l_\rn s lirmu

his ( hi'^fd'h-ht. i

I nske(l in\' miidi' \vli\' it w:^'^ thai tliiic were no Inrd'^ here, and wa'-

iiifornied tliat on rcrtaln da\s all the Mids rc-i'_;n in honor of a (< rtain ,

trio wliicli v.cri' sr luutiin*"-- p'T^nadcd lo mul;, and liial liics' wcic ahonl

tn Ki\'e an enter t.i iiMncnl tii.il a! tci ju >on. 1

I am next rondnr t('(! to a remote part of tiie island; and uoin'i

down to tlie e(lt;e of the lianK'. lie points to ;i little isl.'ind a\v;i\- out m
the sea. and tlu-re I '>pi(N| a stnrd\', dark' cvcd sonth, and hciiiu a tjen- j

erons lad, in* has (onsetiteil to sit heri' ami drum lor all the lonntru's

on the continent. »

The f^uide next conducts me to an imposin^^ structnre, and this is
^

tlic school of orator\', which is far famed for its urace and elor ntionarv »

training. It is ( rmdiKled l'\" tliri'e \-onnn ladies, who discovered iheii ]

jiifts 1)V accident a Ioml' time before tins island was known, while enter-
j

taininj^ a few friimds who had as;eml>]ed together.
I

Down through llu^ (enter of ihe island there llows a hroa-l river
j

wliich rcniituls one ot the heantitnl iManmee. And, as its |;i< e is
|

reflected in its own dejMiis, it is like Narcissus— in danL;er of faliint; m . ?

love with itself. All natnrc seenis to be sndilenU' tinned inio mxriads ?

of artists hastenim; to add the linishmu; tonclies to an rdicady won<lrons .

t
pictnrc. .The sim, taking; his last \ie\\ before retirinL,'. di)is his brush ;

I
into an indelinalile mixture of blush, and uold, twilight and sunii;;hl i

' hastily crnmbles the \\ hole landscap(> and departs. • i

I And so we iuit dimU' see; wliat ajipears to us a mere sjieck away
|

up the river. Sonu? call it a wild ^oose. i'.nt nol no wild L,Miose was \

1 this. Instead, it jiroved to be a (^duaulic shiji, which filled the ri\iM'

I (roin shore to shore, 'liic decks were crowded;

i
• "A ii'l "f 111., vliljm ii|i()n llic Mili\

j
Nn sliip CMint mill ;i liilliT cTtiW."

And as it slowl\- sailed down tiie river, it i.ist such a shadow o'im' the*

1 land that their danger seenied a])paliini:. It w.is with ^rr;iiest (liflicnllN'

•4 that they could re,-id on their baiuu-r these words: " < )im t;imii\-, nortlj-

l west branch; bound for iveumon Kland"; \\ lnie :i\va\' in the distance.

I StruiCf;liiij: to keep in tin- wake of the laruer boat, there |)ufled into si^^lit

1 a littK* tuu, small, with but h \v j);issen;,'ers on board- still sjniitin.Li and
pufTint; in a wav which indicated a strong will to reach the jmrt, regard

less of the shadows of the larger bo.it or the d;in:.;ers which threatened

to engulf it. We took out our :.:lasses. and away arouiul on the prow
of the boat reail, "New ^'ork. Sum and Tol.il." And as the boats

drew near the shore, they were ^'reetetl by a chorus of voices w.ilted

over the water, sin^iut4:

" f.cl IIS \vi-lii'inr ih<-ni. ilio sirmiiriT«,
'

li;iil III' m n*- "iir fiirmls :iii>l In ui licr><,

.Vri'l III"' li< 11; s iiL'lil li ni'l .(t li ii'ii'Klii|i

(live lln'iii wlii'ii tlirv ("iiii- til m-^' hk
"
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Alul iis \.]\l:\ ilist iiil).irl\L(l from ihc- killer l)uat, \vc saw luusicians of

e\ lT)' kiiiel, ami n.inc-> ui>c, iiiili! I iIioiil;IiI:

'•N;iy, Irl nur l.inlh. I> n| llil- \\i>l
U'rilc, Miiiliii;;, III Ik'I' llmiil |>:i;:i'^,

(JlU--li;iir 111 r Mill )i:ir, w.iki-.l lln ir-,1,

III IIIIL-^ll l.ili.i, |iiii;US, aillil.-., .s.i^^i^."

And as l!iL)' lu-arcd llii: tirclc uliic li IkmiikI tin- dllicrs, lln-y addinl llicir

llirLiids, cjiu; by ouc. uiiiil lo! iiisu.ad (jI a cord lluy now have a ^;oldL-ii

cable, which hinds the jicoplc loj^c-thcr lur a lilc-h^n;^ iciiiiion, wlicrc

one is not left lo fiel ihat

' WIhk'iT 1i;is 0;iV(liil litr\ iliill roiniil,

\\ hiTi-'v-r 111- .sl;iU"-> ln;i\' lia\r in in,

May !>i;;li li> think In- nuII li;i.s IoiiikI

Jli>i Wul'liiUhl Wirlcoiiio al iili inn."

lint 1 awakeiictl; ami ihcy tell ine that

'•I ln.-hi'l(l, liHi, in lli;il vi>inil, '.
»

All Ihi- V]-.iMn.i '.I lia Inluif,

Of lliL- (li^lanl ilavh lliai >iiall In-.

I tifhflil llii; Wi-^lwarii iiiai< In-.

(Jf lliu linkiMiwii, I iiiwilcil ii:iliiiii.s;

Ail lliu laiid was tiill nf |>t-i>|ili',

Jlchl lihs, sirii;4uliii^<, tiiilin;;, hirixin;;,

h)|it'akin;{ many luntciu.-i, yil IiiIiiil'

liui (»nu huarl-luMl iii lliiir dofM/iiih."

RES! 'ON SI-:.

i)V 1-hjka n\k, or (;Ai.KsiiUkc;, MUii.

Dmr J'riiiiili.

'Ihe hrancii of Mary Ann has cli(>sen ine as their rei>resentative, to

present tc) you at this tiuu; their kindly ^;reetin^;s, and t(j lliaid< you lor

tiie j)leasure the)' receive from these annual meetings, and the interest

taken in still ailvancin^; our social rilalions. winch each \iar is binding
I chjser and closer those kindred ties by which as one family we seem
I peculiarly bounil.

'i'hou^li we have been sjiared from siclcness and sorrow, other

! branches have not been so fortunate, lo iheiu we extend our teiuh^rest

I
sympathy, and rej^ret we can do no more toward relieving their borrow-

ing hearts, which are satl b>' the departure of dear one.i.

As one of the young pi:op!e of Michigan, I voice thi'ir sentiments
when I say, we thank you lor this fricnidly reception when we arriveil

in 3'our pleasant village; and excr since, whichever way we tuiii, we
are luude to fuel tliut wc urc welcome.

Miiy affci linn'H rlistiii we 're forj^iii^;,

lie wiiiiii^til i»f Inifst Mei'l,

Anil il(> liiik^ r.uli vi-ar j;ritw hlrt>n;;fr;

Anil lliJM l-all..\vii'l liiVi- \v»- Url
FtH' nnr trii mis. Inviil Ihiiium and kinilred,

Ml- Mlrcn^^lliiind ycir l-y yc.ir,

'I'ill n>i iiKiir I'll laiili UL- niiii„-li'

Willi iIksc I'liLiiils «liM ^rci.-l iiB licie.
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^ff^IFff..\N ni:i.i:(..\ iioN ['rockam.

r. Arriv;il df train.

2. Mi'^((•ll;^l(•(Ml'^ trilk !i\' rxnir^ioiii^ts.

3. Mu^ic, " Ivnminii l),i\-." ilu'H and cliDfU'^, Mrs. Charl*"'

Adams and Mrs. jcnnii- l[a\vir>\-.

4. Scl('Clif)ii, "(if)ini,' SmiH.'wiicrc." Miss (iracc Stratton.

5. Surprise partv— Ilirani ()iin arn\i(l \ia sl<\ ii;;lit.

(). DiKjt vo(nl. " I.caviii;,^ Home," W. \V. Olin, llcttic Kiisscll.

7. I'laiio solo, I^ciia I'dwnr.

H. X'ocnl duct, "|mimic iWnwii," Maude and ilcssic ()lin.

9. Male 'piartct. "Little jolninv I loi iii'r." W. W. Oiiii, I). C.

Olin. Frank- Olin. i'luf s-or .M.irrjinnt.

in. Totato Medle\- or ncarma sextette, Messrs. \V. S. White.
I'rofcssnr Marelianl. ["rank Olin. Cliarles Olin. j). C'.. Olin. W. W
Olin. and W'iieatnn luothers.

ti. Memorial ^<rvMc hv help ^f I'rofessor \V. .S. White and
Lantern and Ifisiotian (i. S. \\i;,

12. Mnsic, male ipiiitette. "[ ,-i:n Wanderinn nowii," W. W.
Olin. D. C. Olin. I're-d i'Vankiin. I'rofessor i\Lireli.mt.

Tho drama. "One Ihimlred Years Aljo; or. Our L.oys ol

177^1." represeTit(Ml as liavmL,' taken pl.iee near 1 'hikidelphia. was

well plaved. and -k eei)te'l 1)\- the Inr^e .iiidienee with enllnisi.ast i<'

jiraise of tlicir elforts to please and entertain. The loilowinj.^ is the

cast of charartcrs:

Oh(M] Sterling W.
J.

Haymaker
h'phraim Sterling, his son Otis (ireen

IClmcr (ir;im4(r. a yoimLr patriot \. ["). Olin
Will r.osworth. a (.hialcr convert ilarr\- Ihirronudis
Pret/ell. n Mute hinan S. if. Creen
Ciin^,'er. a muro T. W. Ldlinian
I'.hitlu-r. a ror\- 1". 1). ()hn
Karhel .Steilinu'. a (.)u.aker mother. .. Mi^s M.tt.i Oooilttli-

Hilth Sterliu-, her d.in;:luer .Miss |)eii.i SUalton
rriidence Oran^er. IClnuT's sister. Mrs. .XcUhe Ihuron-hs

A KIND R L M 1: M I : R A N C K.

Mrs. Clara Green has the heartfelt s\-mi>athies of the whole Olin
Ivemn'on in he-r s.id hereavcnient. We all missed her help and her
winnini,' ways. We trnst and siiu erely hope that with the aid of her

warm and heliifnl friends she may cori-picr Iut disease.

We all iiussecl the ;ilwa\s smilin-; coimleiiaticc of Cnrle Ahram
I'ralt. who ciijoyfMl all of our reunions so much. He has joined that

liappy reunion a^ov(^ whence we are all fast jouriK-yinf,'.

I he fat man of a former reunion s<;emed .so sad ami overly dej«:ctc»l
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' licCtUisc (>t Ii!s wdiulci lulls' liuiiiili.iiiiit; bluiiilcr. Having; the c-xcursion

iippLTiiiust ill lu-i iniml, he was caiclcss aiul lorf^cttul ciuni^h to ^ivc

his iio^s a liLc and c;.\lra cxciirsidii to l'La\c.nna. What a shame! Many
ihillars' uoiih ul nic.it was sliaki.n liDiii tliuir bones as well as liis, as lie

inatlly drove his already weary team home, to await another week.

He has the heartfelt svnipathies of the reunion, ant! we hope liis mein-

(jry will not so teartiilly betray hiiii a^aiii, leavinj^^ liini so neglij^ent of

(.lates and holding him up behae the wliole community in such a rulic-

ulous positKJii.

'Ihe rtMinion closetl iMiilay eveiiini; with a ^;rand hall, helil in I. O.

O. l*". hall, which was hi^lil) eiijuyt.d by the youn;^, as well as many o{

the older ones.

We have entleavored to f^ive a true and impartial report of all pro-

cecihn^s, and if any have been sli^^liteil or omitted, it surely lias not

been puri)osely done. We submit the above report, subject to your

approbation.
\'ery Ivespectfully Yours,

; N. E. Olin,

C. R. Dooum.E,
L. A. Olin,

Committee.





"All Alone. Cone to the Olin Reunion,
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ERR/\TA.
On pn^e 5, second parni^rn])!! and sevcMith line, read "f)rciipa.-

tions" for "occasions."

On pa^'c II, middle oi pa^^c, read "Original iioem by Albert O.

Olin, Streetsboro," for "Alfred D. Olin."

On page 11, second paragraph and eighth line, read "Tan's

Bolton" for "Ffaris T,olton."

On page 12, second line, read "Reine Olin" for " T>essic Olin.
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